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The social climber. 
Your pasta products are finding their 

way Into the best kitchens In Amer
Ica. More and more people are 

looking for good pasta products. And 
II you make your pasta products Irom 

the finest durum No. 1 Semolina, 

you'll be giving your customers the 
quality they demand. Call the North 
Dakota Mill for Durakota NO . 1 Semo
lina. Your products will wind up in 
the linest tables In America. 

the durum peOPle 

~ 
NORTH OAKOT A MILL 

Grand Forlls, Norlh Oakola 58201 
Phone 11011 172·4841 
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The Beautiful Black Market 
Representing D nDUonDI population 

of 23.5 million, block Is a Ionnldllble 
buying power. Sawy marketers have 
leDmed how 10 meet the special needs 
and Il15les or this mDrket within a 
market. Others sit bDck and hOi their 
blanket national stro.tegy wl1 curry 
the day. UsuoUy It docsn't. ActuoUy, 
reanalyzing your approach can start 
with a review of Just a few hasle 
rocts: 

• For many product categories 
blacks can he either more than 
twice as likely or less thDn h",U 
as likely as whiles to be heavy 
usen. It's ImportDnt to know 
which. 

bl.!hr. of noodle., 
and SHORT CUTS with MICROWAVES 

piOductlon In mld·w"t pl.nt 
anctccIDt.oU"d COOling, with or without prollmlnary dryIng 

you: 
one·llf1h to 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOllOfla Way, San Rlman, CA 04583 

415/837-11108 
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Macaroni Publicity through the National Macaroni Inllitut. 

by Elinor Ehrrnon, Vice '_Idenl, Theodore I, Sill., Inc, 

I havo brought lome of the out
staniling breaks we have received 

(or macaroni publicity in magazines 
and newspapers from Bround the 
country. We are keeping pace wIth 
1974, which was a ~at year for maCo 
aroni placements; Color results are 
~ ahead of last year. 

Our themo for getting head-line 
treatment has been economy. For ex
ample: "Beating the Budget with 
NoOdles", "Pasta PICllScrs·, "Easy to 
Prepare-, "Dishes BIlSCd On Econ
omy", "Pasta Fights Monotony and 
Helps the Budget", "Pennywiso 
Pastalt

, etc. Consumers are Interested 
in getting the most for their food 
dolhlf and we arc hitting the target 

We continuo to get multi.pago fea
tures In key magazines. We are reach
Ing tho youth market as witness: 
Young Miss magazine for February 
hud Q six-page story fDr young cooks 
using one pot pasta dinners. 

American Girl, the girl scout maga
zine, featured "Pasta Portfolio" In 
April, combined recipes and pasta 
Jewelry Infonnatlon. 

Family Circle's June food featum 
lroublt. .. Frcc Summer Dishes" In
cludes pasta with no-cook sauces. 
House & Garden, June Issue, had 
three pages on "Inventive Pasta CIlSSC
roles". 

Fall Promotions 

Looking -head we have a covcr 
story In September coming in the 
special issue of Woman's Easy Budget 
Coo\:ing with our p icture for Maca
roni Antipasto Salad on the cover. 
The tlm.'C page story Is entitled 
"Flavor It ItaUan". 

Seventeen magazine for October. 
circulation 1,500,000, will have a fea
ture "Pasta Party". There will be a 
pasta story In Cosmopolitan for Octo
ber hy Diane Owdlng. 

Ladles Circle has schedukd two of 
onr color photos for a hudgt!t cooking 
slclry In October. FOl\~cnst for Home 
Economists has a story ,.lanned for 
November. Workbasket, craft maga
zine, has accepted slx colored photos 
for winter Issues. Modem Romances Is 
working on a story on economy ami 
nutrition of pasta products. 
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Iu a .peclal event the Ninth Maca
roni Family Reunion wm be held at 
the Tiro A Segno restaurant on Sep
tember 10 as we greet members of 
tho New York media from magazines, 
newspapers. television and radio to 
uJ>4ate them on current dovelopments 
within the Industry. 

From last years party came an 
essay by Mary C.ntwell that ap
peared In tho January Issue of Mada
moltello lauding this pasta presenta
tion. 

On September 19. we host the 
luncheon for the supennarlcet con
sumr.r specialists. an InRuential group 
of opinion leaders who are active in 
shaping poUcles and trends In stores 
today_ Thb will be In Chicago. 

We arc Onalldng an ad to appear 
In the September wue of Progressive 
Grocer announcing National Maca
roni Week. October 9-18, to the trade. 
Theme of publicity of NaUonal Mac
.ronl Week will be "p.,t. Spells It 
Out". TIlcre will be a heavy out-pour
Ing of placements to all types of 
media Including n television kit going 
to about 100 stations. 

Back To Basics 

Basic Information on 
products has hoen put 
the new lea8et Pasta Primer. 
have its Initial distribution 
the supermarket consumer 
but will also be available to you. 

'alIa Spelll II Oul 

H ere is the script from a 
program kit sent out by the 

tlonal Macaroni Institute: 
This is National Macaroni 

an ideal time for us to foeti. 
attention on members of 
famlly-elbow ,!! •. ,,-,,"ml,,~;~ 
and spaghettI. Pasta 
food buying as wo 
foods which help the 
w nutritious eaUng. 
PASTA-

P-Pennywise 
A-Anti-lnDatlon 
'-Saves 
T-Thrifty 
A-Affordable 

Today we11 be t.lklng 
range of pasta specialUes 
salads. souPS. casseroles. 
skillet meaJs. Let's start wjth 
utiful salad. Elbow macaroni 
etables combine as a main 

Perhaps you saw the recent Wall luncheon or supper or as n I 
Street Journal story to the affect that with meat, fish. cheeso 01 

food habits are changing more than \1Acaroni salads arc a flne 
any tlmc since die great depressll)u. happen to have leftover , . 
AmericUis are returning to tho ba.sics on hand. Try to select l 

of food consumption. Why? nle colors and textures as yo' 
economy Is part of the story but also pasta salads. Another tip wl 'n 
factors al" the population trend. salad making, remembrr til rinse 
energy shortage. world hunger. 'The pasta after cooking. 
cllSSerolc appears entrenchl.od as the A hearty soup Js a men! in i 
ali-American meal. We have been on Take a look at this onel Eg' 
the Back to Bnsies theme for a couple spinach, cheese, milk and 
of years and win utilize it again next sonings make up this nutrlt 
)'ear along with BiCentennial fea- Ing. On busy days. youll I 

tures. the fact that this soup Is 
Pwta has more convenience than to the table In about Bltce.1 

many of the so-called convenience It's great tasting and good 
foWs. We've told the nutrition story Thero's Bne quality protei.1 
mllny ways. We emphasize pasta as noodles. cheese and milk 
a hl~h(luality wheat food. Wo have B vitamins In the lloodles 

Pasta contains Iron and 50 
deve oped thousands of casserolo 
recipes and many stories that sauce spinach. 
docs not require endk'SS cooking. The recipes we've seen so 
Pasta products arc a basic food and others coming up Are yoUJ1 

we will contluue that theme III 1910.' ' (Cc.ntillued ell plgt 

It's no puzzle. Superior pasta produotB begin with superior 
IngredlantB, ACM psota-perfect Ingredients. Mllted from the 
fineBt Ourum Into golden Semolins end flour. 
Clesn snd oonslstent. 

For the qulolc:ast routs to out8tandlng paste produots-start 
with AOM. 

411110 W ••• 10.,h •• r •••• • "_¥IIn •• MI •• lan. I(.n~_ • ••• 11 
""an •• 1~·~.'·7"OO 



PUSH \RONI WEEK - a national publicity eHort for macaroni products 
Publicity Covers National Macaroni Week in Every Media 

I Macaroni Week, Octoher 
Ins, hns the theme "Pasta 

· )ut", 

Syndieuled Sunday Supplement 
Flln1l1)' WCI'kl)' will ha\'c an "l'OnOIll)' 
star), 011 Stir· Fry Nootlk,s and Bl't'f 
wilh pllOtu and n'cJpl" Puhlh'ntiull 
date: Odolll'r ] 2 ur lIJ. 

Two major events pn·l1.'t1ed till' 
promotion, The ~Incarolll Flunih· 
Bennion at Tiro A Sl'~ll(), fllmuu's 
Italian cuisine III the \,ilIllge in Nt'\\' 

rurk Cit)', Sl'plcmher 10, saw U\'l'r 
100 memlll'rs of thu New Ynrk IIwdlll 
from mnWlzilles, newsplll>l'r s)'IItU. 
l~ltl'S, Incal lIewr.pllpers, s)'mllcllted 
Sundll)' SUPlllt'm~'lIls. leit'vislull ami 
mdlo In uUendallce, 

Big Related Item Push 
for Macaroni Week 

Grocers nrc urgc(l to huild special 
displays during National ~Incaroni 
Wl.ock. Octoher (l·IS. to seU mncnroni 

Ilrmitlcts nnd n wide varid)' of re
uted items. jud)' Ahercromhle really 

hrlngs home the groceries 10 illustrate 
that Mt wOIlh of spaghetti sells $8.41 
in rein ted items. I'uscd on U llpaghctti 
and mcnthnll ma.11 dish for 10, the 
two pounds of spaghetti n·"luircs 
grouud Ilt.'d. cannl-d tomatoes, canned 
tomato paste." "Mious SplCt!5, salad oil, 
onions, parsley amI cheese to loom
pletc the recipe. This p:ackage sthnll
lilies \'oluII1e amI profits and also 
traffic Inlo thl! ment, dairy. grocery 
nnd produce departments of the store. 

Create A Paltagel 
Karen Mcrgclcr. author of "Noodle 

Doodlel nlo Art of Creating with 
Pnstll", hilS crcntcd a new word
pastnge. A "prutago" is similar to a 
"co1lago· hut employs the usc of pasta 
Instead of paper. Pastlna or other 
slmpes aro glued onto a smooth 
surfnce aud then the entire picture 
Is palntt.od with ncryllcs, resulting: in n 
colorful 3-D creation. Many works of 
art using this tec1mlque sell for hun· 
llu,ds of dollars. 

Her book, sold nationally in honk· 
stores and eraFt SIIOPS, contnlns hun
dreds of Ideas for ush!g mncnronl for 
just nbout nnythlng except eating. 

Descriptive and colonul pictures 
show how to make Jewelry, toys, holi
day ,Iecorations, greeting cards, ma
crame honglngs, pastn people (from 
old fashioned clothes pins), trinket 
boxes, nnd many other Items, 

economy makes it manda
'I to get 11m bl'st buy 

JlliH.1 doUnr. Pasla meets the 
providing good eating at a 
mst. (;onside ing these fac

is how "Pnsta Spells It Out": 
P-I'ellll)'wise 
/\-Antl·lnflatlon 
$-SIlVCS 
T-11lrllty 
A-Alrordoble 

Within this framework, National 
Institute releases will spell 

of macuroni products-
Iln aW8relll'SS of pasta 8S 8n 

rood; continue to reinforce 
star),; emphasize t1le 

or pasta cookery; pro
place In menus for all 

r 
__________________________ 1~;,lill;r7llt out ror the groCt.'r will 

ns a theme for the trode 

A Menage to Gracer&: PUSH PASTA. 

NATIONAL MACARONI WEEK 
OCTOBER 9-18 

PUSH PASTA 
AND IT WILL PUSH PRODUCTS FOR YOU 

2 ~ound. of Spoghetti ot 08¢ 
Will deliver ,8.41 in related it.nu. 

To prepare a spagh~tU tmd meatballs main dish for I' 
2 pounds &poghctti . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . ,OS 

• •• 
2Y.a pounds Ground Chuck 
3 Cans Tomatoes 
3 COliS Tomato Paslo 
sorod 011 
Onions 
Parsley 
Spices . 
Cheeso 

THE NATIONAL 

MACARONI -INSTITUTE 

PUSa PASTA 

1.611 
un 
~7 
.rn 
.Di 
,10 
.05 
.52 

\,jl 

P-Pmlitmaker (good ntnrgilis ell
loyt'll by macaroni products) 

.\-Acldt't.l Item sales (related item 
push sparked by macaroni 
prod'icts) 

$-Salt'~ Stimulater (versatility 
mal, ·~ pasta popular with con
sum, rs) 

T-Trol .~ Builder Oust about all 
dep. tmcnts or supennarket arc 
repl elltl'<i In ,'arlous macn. 
ron' l'clpes) 

lUnd acceptance (mBca
roducts populor with on 
groups, more eaten ever)' 

·er capita almost doubled 
"ears) 
Magazines will carl')' 

.,Ierial. Among the early 
Ilts arc Woman's Easy 
'king for September, n 
l'ature enUlled "Flavor It 
\11 Macaroni Antipasto 
.rs on tho cover. 
iilan In October will have 

. Diane Owdlng as yet un
""'''''"'nl history. nutrition, 

etc. nlls will not be a 

Ncwspnl>er ~yndlcnleli l AlIcl~ 1)1'11' 

hoff ur KIII~ Ft'lIhlrl's will have II 
story Uil "Pa~ta Works ~It'lith'ss Wun
<ll'rs" with phuto 1111(1 rcclpl', 

Associatt'tl Pn'ss will cllrn' il <It'sst'rt 
feature: "Apri<:ot Pl'ach Noudle Pml· 
ding", with photo ami recifll', 

In addltiull, there will he phuto. 
stories by AlIl'en Claire, News· 
paper Enterprise Association; Joau 
O'Sullivall, King Feattlrl'S: Negro 
Syudll'utcs·Arm·Ameril'tlu, ]ufonnl'r 
Group, Atlauta Doll), World: West
chl'stcr Backland Newspapers; New 
Yorl.: Daily News; Chicago Tribune. 
Non photo stories will be placed with 
C(,llernl Features, Slim Gourmet, 
Ah(,ciatcd Press What's Cnoldng 
column, among olhers. 

Newspapers Using Colorl Three 
new photo fcatUJl'li-~lncllrolll 511111(1 
Loaf, Noodle Vegetahle Cassl'rute, 
Spaghetti and Chlch'u with Phll'apple 
Salll'C nre helng Sl'nt til papers with 
rotogrn,'ure. 

Major murket daily news/,apers will 
receive hlack IIIltl white ]I mtoWllphs 
as well as color with recipes ami story 
matcrlal stressing 11lIl<.'aroni'li bl'nefits 
and ad vantages. nlese arc supplied 
on all exclusive basis to food ('ditors 
in 219 standard metropolitan areas, 
with 28,000,000 circulation per IIHIII· 
Ing. 

For Television, a progrnm kit Is 
plallllt'd fur usc during NlltiOllllJ ~lllc· 
nroul \Vc('k with the title, "Pasta 
Spells It Out", 11le Idt will Include 
script, (our 33 IIUll l'ulnr slides, nud 
recipes for the pasla Idens. Also III' 
cluded will he pllckages of l'~ 
noodles, spaghcttl, lind elhow IIl1tca

rani plus a colorful colnndl'r nnd 
SIIUCC ludic. The kit Is offered on on 
excluslvc husls and responsc is l'X

pccted to hring 100 or more nses. 
A special racUo script will be sent 

to 700 commentators of women's in
terest programs. Disc jockeys will be 
alerted to Nlltionul ~Inl'arolll W<'Ck. 

On Sl'ptl'mhcr 19. the National 
~Iacuroni Institute WIIS hOlit tu Il 

luncheon meeting or the liupcnnarket 
consumer 5pcclalists at the Contlnell' 
tnl Plaza In Chlcugo, 11lls group of 
influential opinion Icnders are IICU\'C 

in .shaping policies and trends in 
storcs toony. llellfcsentatlves l'lImc 
(rom such dmins us A & p, Cololllill 
Storcs, Notional Tl'a, Jewel, Huud), 
And)', PlltluJlarl.:, Food Fair, nulph's, 
Krogl'r, Vou's, Walbaums, First Na. 
tional Stores, Red Owl and others. 

A Ill'W eight.page leaRet callcd 
Pilstu Primer WIIS prescnled to the 
group aloug with n revised Pnsta Port· 
rolla liS hnckgromul mntl'rlnl nvallohll' 
Iu IIl1swer l'onsumer (Iueries nnd to In. 
l1lrpornte pastn as II part or their In. 
dMdual programs dlrectcd to the CUll' 
sumer. 

]n Fnmlly Weekly 

Stir.Fry Noodles and Beef 
(Mal.:es R scrvlugs) 

pound Jlank steak or .2 CUllS 
moked ronst hcef strips 

.2 tnblespolllls l'Onistarch 
5 tablespoons soy sauce 
2 tablespoons dry sherr>' 

III cup chicken hroth 
1 pound wide egg noodles (nhout 

B t.1IpS) 
Snit 

., to 6 qUllrts hulling Wllter 
o tahll'slXlOUS salnd nil 
] pound hrocl'OII, l11t Into 1·lneh 

pieces 
Vl h'uspuulI sugnr 
I enn (16 uunces) bClln sprouls, 

draincd 
v.. cup drained. slict'd hnmhuu 

shoots 
14 Clip drnhll'd, sliced water dwst. 

nuts 
V-& cup sli\'cTl'tI, t.'OOl.:l,d lC£tuwr 

pork or ham 
(Continued 011 puge ]2) 

'J 



• 1 
Machinery for pasta 

lulU ._.,u ... ,. 

In 10 yeArs we've installed 1,000 
lines, producing 65,000,000,000 
pounds of pasta products. 

DOn. INGG . ...,., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 
20122 Milano· Largo Toscanini 1 

BRAIBANTI CORPORATION 
60 EAST 042ND STREET 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 
TELEPHONE (212) 682.60407 



(Continued from page 9) 
Cut flank steak Into I·fnch wide 

strips. Cut each strip. crosswise, Into 
Y.z·lnch slices. In bowl, toss meat, 
cornstarch. soy sauce, sherry Dnd v.. 
cup chIcken brothi set aside. 

Gradually add noodles and 2 table· 
spoons salt to rapidly boUlng water 
50 that water continues to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, In ~uart Dutch oven 
over hJgh heat, heat 3 tablespoons 
salad 011. Add brocc:oli and cook, ,tlrr. 
Ing qUickly and constanlly (stlr·fry) 
until broccoli is weU coated, about 2 
minutes. Add remaining v.. cup chick· 
en broth. sugar and Y.a ter.poon 54lt. 
Cover and cook 3 minutes. Stir In 
bean sprouts. bamboo shoots, water 
chestnuts and porle. Cook unUI heated 
through, "bout 1 minute. Remove 
(rom pal~i set aside. 

In same Dutch oven, over high 
heat, heat remllinlng 3 tabtespoolU 
salad oil. Add meat mixture and stir
fry until meat Is cooked. about 2 min
utes. Add beara sprout mixture and 
noodles. Reduce heat to mooium; 
(.'over and cook 2 mlnutcs. Tos! until 
well mlx~. Scrve Immediately. 

In KIng Feature. 
Swill Cheese and Noodlc! 

(Mokes 6 servings) 
3 cups w:lLer 

l!l.l teaspoons salt 
WI teaspoon pepper 
Y.t teaspoon basU leaves 
8 ounces uncooked wide ('gg 

lloodlcs (about" cups) 

12 

1 pllckago (9 ounces) frozen cut 
green i>cans 

1 cup milk 
lI" cup chopped pitto;d black ollvc!, 
optional 
8 ounces Swiss dn~ese, grated 
Dring water and seasonings to a 

boll In 4-quart saucepan; gradually 
add uncooked noodles $0 that watcr 
continues to boil. Add beansj stir until 
separated. Cover and simmer 10 min
utes or until noodles and vegetables 
arc tender. Stir occasionally. J£ neces
sary add more water to pot to pre
\'ent sticking. 

SUr In milk, olives and Swiss cheese; 
cook over low heat, stirring gently, 
jwt unUI cheese is melted. Serve im
mediately. 

With ASIOCIated Press 

Apricot Peach Noodle Pudding 
(Makes two puddings, 

about 6 servings each) 
1 pound nne egg noodles (about 8 

cups) 
Salt 

4 to 6 quarts boiling water 
2 cans (16 or I7-ounces each) 

npricot halves 
1 can (IO-ounces) sliced cling 

peaches 
1 contnlner (IO-ounres) sour cream 
1 cup creamed cottage cheese 

Ih cup sugar 
v.. cup salad 011 
1 teaspoon ground dnnamon 
I teaspoon vanilla extract 
4 eggs. slightiy beaten 

Fndts for garnish optional 
Cround dnnamon. for garnish 

Drdn apricots, reserving -li 
syrup. Drain peaches, . 
cup syrup. Measuro 2 cups 
and 1 cup peach slices; reserve 
remaining fruit for garnish. 

In a large saucepat, 
cooked drnlncd noodle., 
cottage cheese, .}4 

-l4 cup peach syrup, 
spoon ground dnnamon, " 
'h teaspoon salt; mb: well. Slir 
until well mixed. 

For each pUdding: Fill acb 
pared casserole with v.. \: 
mixture. Arrange 1 cup apri 
and Ih cup peach slices 0 

In cassero1e. Divide remain! g 
mixture evenly over fruil 10 
rosserote. 

Balee puddings uncove .cJ II 
350°F oven for about 1 hal , 
center ts ==hot. Garnish wll I 

p ... ach .lices, apricot halvl!I . 
schino cherries. I1J desired. 
lightly sprinkle .urlnco 01 
with cinnamon. Serve wan I 

as an nccompaniment 10 the . 
of a meal or I1J a dessert. 

To freeze: Bake puddings 
reeted. Coot Cover each 
tightly with aluminum foil . 
to 2 weeks. To serve 
ered frozen puddings in a 
and bake for about 3 hours, 
center of pudding Is hot. 
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(ContInued &om pop 8) tbon', aaIy _ uI8IIII to ....... Y., 
that', rlabt EvaythlnS coob together 

.. king from hom. - of tho In the PllJet 
Nadonol Macaroni IDIUtute. H you ChIck.., and noodIOI ore .. ~JlII 
woulJ lib tho recipes. writ.. lIavor malOl. Add IOIDO vegetablel 

SpaJtheW Is a favorite. In this VBr· and turo the twooom. Into • whol .. 
,Ion, tli.lp8gbetU Is toued with IOIDO IOIIl8, tuty II .. ,. 

sauteed onion and parsley then Macaroni and cheese II ul1doubt· 
t0f,ped with bIlced Ibh DUets. Cheese edly on. of tho moll Uked pasta 
m • tho Ibh and tomato wedS" add dish ... Though moot of u' have our 
color end Bavor. This iJ another easy- favorite recipes for thll, lOme varia· 
tlHlo recipe. do .. provld. vellldllty In menu plan. 

Let', take a minute to review the nlng. How about a macaroni and 
nutridonal beneab of palta. H ... ore ch.... cwtard with a topping of 
the three most popular fOnnl of pasta buttered bread crumb.? Souncb good? 
enjoyed In the United Stateo-elhow It Is, and with • crisp green salad 
macaroni, spaghetti and ~ noodles. and some aeason.1 fruit "for dessert. 
They are valuabl. provlden of pro- . you have an economical, appetizing, 
teln prepared .. they UlUally are with nourishing meal. Or anotLer ooculon. 
meab .. afood, cheese, poultry or try baked macaroni and cottag. 
e8&" • Pasta giVOl us IUbllandol a· ch ..... It', • auserole dOIlgned for 
mounb of the B vltam!ns·thIsrnIn.. family .. dng and oompany buffets. 
niacin, riboflavin-In addition to iron. 
Th. carbohydrate oootent furnishes 
energy. Pasta is a low fat, Jow sodium 
caslly digested food. 

Now let', get back to lOme of to
diY', featured recipes. In this tempt
Ing auggestlon. cabbage r01ls are flIfed 
with ..... ned ground beef. PIa .. 
steaming tp'gheW on serving plates. 
Arrange the cabbage with the spa. 
ghettl, dnln U loon 81 the spaghetti 
reachet the al donte (tender to the 
tooth) .tage. To ho en'oyed to tho 
fullest. ipaghettl .hould never ho 
overcooked • . 

Remember the recipe leaBet we 
showed a few minul~ 3g0? Here Bre 
some or the other lelMs for National 
Macaroni Week. The ... ·' tasty egg 
noodle and ground beef .kUlet with 
vegetables. When the meal'. over, 

N_ ASFSA President 
Mn. Eblo ICIng. foodlerv! .. dire<>

tor for Sunnysld. School District has 
recently returned to Tuuon, AZ as 
president or the 00,000 member Amer· 
lean School Food Service Association 
(ASFSA). 

Mn. King assumed the presidency 
at ASFSA'. 29th annual convention in 
Chicago. Ill. early this month. ASFSA 
represents proreuJonal school food· 
service perlOnnel working in nonproSt 
school foodservice prognuns In more 
than 88.000 schoob across the country. 

Part or her program of work for the 
1976 .chool yeor Includes Inaeaslng 
ASFSA membenhlp. working with 
Congress for more appealing Jederal 
legislation for chlld nutrldon pro
grams and continuing a program or 

National Macaroni Inltitute-Box Sco,. M_ ,.., It I"~_ H, I'" ........ 
Consumer m.aulnc.-

Women' .. fouth, Rom.nce, Sheller, F.nn. 
Nearo. Spanlib. Specllt Inlerut 

New,plper SyndlCIIlc and 
Wire Service Pllccmenll 

Dally and Weekly NeWJplper rclCUCI 
Syndicated Ncwspe,per SundlY SuppiemenlJ 
Color Pap' 
NeifO Prell releues 
Rldlo and Telcvldon rclcUCl 
Cooperatlvc publicity 

Tnde releua 
Network Televblon and Proaram Kill 
New York Prcu Luncbcoa 
Supermarket Consumer Sped.full 
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398.737.517 

1]6 1,185,01",28" 
2" 62".000,000 
11 1"0.117.271 

163 66,111',655 
I 997.2M 
5 to 3,500 Stations 

'J companies and orpn[za. 
tJOCI with 70 UICt 

2 to 310 pubUudons 
2 for 203 &bowl 
.. rckuct with Pms Kit 
1 Nutrition reScue and 

...... --"" .. 50 ChaIu 

nlllrltloo ocIucotioo ro. cfJI1dr. n 
agel. 

Mn. KIng WU1 alIo be In . 
dinodIng ASFSA'. acUvlUes 
Cblld Nutrldon Blcenlsmnlal 
• ooopendve eIlolt involving 
Department of Agriculture. 

"Th. Bicentennial 

In addJUon to th~.Bh:ent.~!I!,JaI P' 
ect acUvld ... Mn. ICIng 
lng actively to improve 
Ing programs. She .... !m:p.ro~~ 
coming througb the 
programs and faclUd ... 

·Our nation'. elderly do not 
a desire or the abUlty to 
adequate menl on allotted 
money,· she says. -It is I 

obUgw.tion to provide a soclnl 
phere for our elderly and our 
Children provide a natural 
ment, much more than curre'" tlr."~ 
In the everyday lives of our 

Mn. King Is an active 
the Assoclation or 
Officials. Zonta In!.'m~.t i".n~ 
charter member of the 
Nutrition Education and 
member of American ""., •• ", I.Vllt. 

in Tucson. She has been 
member of ASFSA IOd I. 
for 23 yean. 

ASFSA memben serve 1 .ore 
25 mIIUon school lunches 
and represent one of the I 

markets In the country. 
lion is spent each year In 
service 
lunch, 
and summer 

HI. TIOHA.L MACA_ONI 
WIIK 

OCTO.II '.11, 1975 
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h 1 the 200 Year History 
of the United S~tes 

there has notlbeen an e .... a1 to the 
design, lDanu'aeture and service of 
. Foeti · Extrusion Dies by Maldarl. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N,Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499·3555 

Lorgoot Mocoronl 01. MobrI Since 1903· With Manogement Continuously Retained In Same Fomlly 
n · IS 



Trends In the Grocery Industry 

Highlighll from a preuntatlon by Edgar I. Walnr, 
. P_ldent and Edltor·ln.chlef, Progressive · Grocer 

F ew people could have predicted 
all til. things that happened In tho 

food distribution industry over tho 
past year-and even (ewer would 
have bclleved it. Some ' still don't 
quito believe It. 

It was a strange, scrambled, 
scrambling year, Frantic lomctimes
with good rCllSons for inventory build
ups at the beginning. and equBlly 
good reasons for cutbacks at the end. 

The dollars came in fast, as sales 
rose to record hclghts~but went out 
Jnst as fllSt to cover a multitude of 
cost increase., Tho end of the Era 
of Cheap Food was followed by tho 
end of tho Era of Cheap Any thlng
oxccp~ maybe cheap .hots at tho food 
Industry by assorted critics. 

Energy costs took Q big jump, mov
Ing up higher than rent In many new 
super moikeb. Management nlltural1y 
urged employees to conserve energy 
wherever posslbl~but still be morc 
energetJo on tho Job. Hot air-which 
was not always appreciated before
bccame a valuable commodity, and 
many retallcrs startcd rcclalmlng it 
from their refrigeration equipment. 

Money Management 

Cnsh flow and money mnnngement 
became the dumlnant Issues ns every
one tried to hold on to the buck a 
little longer-but donars turned ever 
more slippery and elusive. 

Even though profits were seemingly 
high, tho cash flowed away so steadily 
that little was on hand when it was 
I1l'Cded. So many donars had to be ear
mllrked for equipment and Inventory 
replacement that proAts could no 
longer be viewed In the traditional 
way. 

With less and less to count on
and more and more to account for
It's cosy to seo why many a company 
accountant became the LIFO the 
party. 

Meanwhile, consumers hunted for 
bargains harder than cver-and, as 
wo shan see, wound up being unnble 
to recognize one when It was offered. 
Against this backdrop of new stand· 
ards and dimensions, let's see now if 
we am put some of the mnJor de
velopments Into ~rspcctive. 
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Crocery Sto ... Salu-I974 
(BUlions) 

All Stor .. 
Indcpendent Stores 

(10 or les.) 

$130.835 
1>1.275 

Chain Stores 61.240 
Convcnlenoo Stores 5.320 

Retail lilies went up by a whopping 
15.85% last yellr, climbing to almost 
$131 billion. nils comes as no great 
surprlso-and the percent of gain Is 
actual1y less than wo had In bOth the 
years following World War II. SUII, 
even In this time of very large num· 
bers, It's Interesting to observe that 
tho $17.7 billion Increaso last year 
was just short of tho total volumo of 
the enllre retail food industry as re
cently as UW6. Also of Interest Is how 
the sales were divided. 

1974 Sal .. CIlIru 

Independent' +$8.470 
Chain, +$8.285 
In a ycar of cxceptlonal uncertain-

ties, tho freewheeling flexibility of In
dependents was matched against the 
bwle discipline of tho chains-and 
the result Wa.! almost a draw. Both 
segments mnde approximatt'ly equal 
gains, and the market shares remnlned 
divided jnst about 5O-SO. 

We begin to ste who adjusted best 
to the trying times. nlC ten top 
chain" and "II publicly held ch.lns 
as 0 group, fell .hort of the oll·ln
dustry gllin. Independent super mar
ket< and privately owned ehalllJ 
finished on tho high .Ide. One might 
reason that personal attention, neigh-

borhood sensitivity, and fa ~! er 
tion speed oil ployed a port In 
results. The figures also tend 
the so·called constructional 
and their "bIg bully' vic\\' 
marketplace, because Ilze 
necessarily mean clout on the 
scene. 

CalllJ by Type of OperaU .. 
10 Top Chain. +I4~ 
Public Cbaln. +15.4' 
Independent Supers +la9'l 
Non-Public Chains +22.1~ 
Convenlenoo Stures +22.3'l 
The largest percentage gains d 

were made hy convenience 
who continued to push ahead 
respect. Sales were up more 
going over the $5 billion mark. 
num&er of stores In operation 
creased by I2'lo to n tolnl or 
Average store volume 
thousand, gunning for n 
million this year. These unlls 
ously have a growing role to 
In the Industry, and current 
sny there may be 40,000 of them 
for business by 1980. 

"'Real" Growth Resumes 
Consumer Price Index -f 14.1m 
Grocery Store Sales -f 15,65~ 

One very encouraging fer1 is 
IllSt year's sales Increase nn 
the rise In the Consumer p. 
for food at home. TIlls men l 
some ·real· growth, not jw' 
fed guln., ond has to be co' 
healthy sign. We're all 0 ' 

that consumers traded dowl 
Their actual market haskl 
different from the theoreti , 
on which tho CPI Is bosed. 
tent that It Is a smllrter 1 
cludlng spedals and a i 
slhle mix, It·, reasonable It l 

that consumers out mIme"" et'" 
"beat" the Index. In that 
hnd even more "real- I 

penn on the surface, and c 

sis of available data supports I 
of at least ~. ' 

Now )et·s see whllt "'JlP'.~. 
the macaroni business 
heetlc year. 

Take 
Photo Tour. 

,and see why you 
get Top Quality, Uniform 
Quick Service, Safe Ship~ ' 
and Outstanding ' ProduCt . 

when 
buy Venezia 

1 Semolina, 1",
[)urum Cranu

or Crestal Fancy 
Patent' flour . . 

Call (612) 
-9433 

Ext. 2.81 . 



Grocery Trend. 
(Continued lrom pago 16) 

Wamlng SlpWs 
May '14 • Lbs. 
Year +- +6.~ 
Llut 12 Weeb +46'1' -1.~ 
Llut 4 Weeb +45'1' -2.~ 

This Is a .1Ido we wed. at your 1974 
meeting In Colorado Spring •• 11>.r. 
were lome red Bagl Dying at the time, 
because It seemed that steadily In
creasing prices were endangering 
your long-tenn gains. Sign. of con
sumer reslstance were beginning to 
.how up, and the outlook was cloudy, 
Well, as It turned out, price Jncreases 
eventually moderated, and your in· 
dustry came baclc .trong. For the year 
endlng In the 8rst quarter 01 11175. 
ma!"",n1 produc:IJ were up 2.8'1' In 
poundage and generated 31.6 ... more 
doUan than In the preceding 12 
month period. What', more. the 
momcnhun II an In tho right direc
tion. In the Snt quarter of 1975, ton
nag~ ran more than ~ ahead of the 
lame period a year earlier. 

All 1n.a1I. tho pro'pec:IJ look much 
moro lavorable than they did at the 
Broadmoor. 11>. dry pacIcJged dln
nen which had been making some 
Inroads Into the shelf space and sales 
01 p .. ta Items did not have a good 
year. The pubUo appears to have de
dded that your products are a better 
buy. relatively. and the big trend 
back to basic, .cratch preparation 01 
dish .. II another helpltillactor. 

Later on, we'. discuss some ways 
you can take advantage of the mer· 
chandl.lng opportunltl .. avaUable to 
you. 

Mh-Marglnl-Merdumdillog 

We are seeing Important shilts In 
the mix 01 produc:IJ pUrebased. as well 
QJ In the patterns and methods of 
.hopplng. As a re.ruI~ ~l'l' 01 ocrpor
ate chains tell us they have already 
adjusted the margin structure Ear 
various departments. We don't know 
how many have also designed effec
tive merchandising programs to In· 
Auence the mil, and thus optimize 
the margins-but that has to be a 
matter of top priority In order to pre. 
serve proDa. Mix, margins and mer· 
chandlsfng are our IndustrYs version 
of the eternal triangle and they are 
constantly Interacting. According to 
store operaton, there are malar fn
aeases In coupon wage and store 
hopping to pick up specials. 
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What Coruumen Are DoIog 
(Aoccrdlng to Store Operaton) 

Change 

More CouP!'ns 
"Cherry Pteldng" 
Cheaper Meats 
Less M ... t 
More Private Label 
Les. Non·Foods 
Fewer Trips 

Major Moderate 

~ -39lIo 38'1' 
18'1' ~ 
16'1' ~ 
11'1' 45'1' 

9'IL 43'1' 
11'1' 39'1' 

These trends are most pronounced 
In the Northeast, but they ara also 
very strong elsewhere. Meat pur
chases continue to decline, both in 
quantity and quality, even though 
prices have stabilized. "ne relatively 
moderate switch to private label II 
Interesting. and ties In with other data, 
but limited supplies may be part 01 
the answer. 

What Ccmswnon Are Doing 
(Aocording to ChaIn Executfves) 

" SlY' ElI'ect h 
Substanttal Moderate 

More Private Label 28'1' 47'1' 
Le" Loyalty 37'1' 42'1' 
More Bad Checks 48" 34'1' 
More Pilierage 57'1' 38'1' 

Chllin executives, from their vant
age point, report a slightly stronger, 
but still not mllsslve, shift to houso 
brands. 'J1tey seo customer loyalty 
dropping Just about the way store 
managen do, but, comparatively 
speaking. the Increase in pilferage and 
bad check losses Is considered much 
more substantial. 

How Curtomen Describe Themselves 
Trustworthy 55'1' 
IClnd 45'1' 
ReRned 41'1' 
Brave 99'IL 
Tense 37'1' 
Sodable IlIll' 
Stubborn 34'1' 

These Bgures are based on the 
lat .. t study ocnducted bv Aslom 
Market Research Bureau. which pub
lish .. the Target Group Index. Que.
tlons were asked about a broad range 
01 l"'l'SOnolity traits. and thl. II how 
the respnndents pictured themselves. 

Mom than anything else, they say 
they are trustworthy. 11>11 means they 
a6r~ :l lot that such adJectfves as 
compotent. rellable. and responsible 
described their character. Notice. 
thou~h. that only SScx. of the women 
felt that way, and no other attributes 
oven reached the ~ level. 

Other hlgh.ranking .. I 
tlons are "'kind", which impl 'J 

hearted and sincere, "reOne ~ 
means graciOUS and dfgnlBet 
which includes being darfn~ 
turesome. and "tense·, whi 
8ned as nervous, high 
citable. That last one 
a surprise to most super mOlket 
aton. 

Ifow Customen Describe 
Broadmlnded 
Affectionate 
Dominating 
Efficient 
Sell Assured 
IntelUgent 
Amicable 
Funny 

Relatively fewer 
selves "efficient" 
and you have to wonder 
modesty was Involved In 
that only a handful lelt they 
be considered "intel1lgentlO

• 

This is a pretty revealing 
trait, and could be useful In 
chandlslng and marketing plans, 
the real eyeopener 15 how thf' 
Image hOI changed In the past 

I 

Now VerlUs Last Year 
Now 

Trustworthy 55'11 
Kind 45% 
ReHncd 41" 
Brave 3~ 38':i 
Tense 37'1' 4(l':i 

Socf.ble 38'1' :m 
Stubborn 34% 3j'l 

Broadmlnded 32'1' 31~ 

Afl'ectlonate 32'11 I1S 
Dominating 28'1' !II'.' 
EfBdent 23'1' !II'.' 
Sell-Assured ~ 21C:C 

Intelligent ~ ~ 

Amicable 18'1' 2-~':i 

Funny 17'1' 1!1' 

In their own ryes, cust! LINS 

rate lower on nlmost evl 
They think they are less tl . 
kind, reOned. sociable, . 
you name It. Irs clellr 
like hersell as much. She 
think shoes as funny or as 
a year ago, and there has 10 
mCSJage In that. 

11>e 
describe 
would ex~ 

call thenuelvcs(c':::~~:~::~~~ 

-.. - .. , 

-ROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

p.o. 50. f 
LIBERTYVILLe, ILLINOIS 60048 

.Ar" Cod. (J12l 362·IOJl 

TWX 910.614.:127' 

Dear Macaroni Manufacturer: 

Is your factory running seven days a week aDd are you look
ing for a 25th hour in every day? Relax t let modern, high 
r.apacity , smooth running production linea cut the plant 
back to five days so you can become re-acquainted with 
your family. 

HOI\;IIu Ub~ 

Hoskins Company represents three manufacturers of produc
tion lines which can increase your efficiency and production: 

~ builds noodle, short cut and long goods lines ft.·om 
25 pounds per hour to 4000 pounds per hour. Premixers can 
be put on new or old presses to improve mixing and sanita
tion. The new di.e washer can clean 4 long goods or 3 short 
goods r1iesln approximately one bour. 

ASEECO has installed accumaveyor systems for gentle storage 
and handling of noodles in most of the major noodle factories. 
Conveyorized stationary short cut bin storage has reduced 
labor and space substantially. 

SEMCO engineers and builds flour handling systems from small 
sack dwnp systems to completely integrated million pf)unds 
systems including we: icd tanks, blending, regrind il'Jndling, 
and air filtration sySl :>ms to eliminate flour dust through
out the factory. 

If you want to expand production, build a new fact,ry, or 
improve efficiency, call Hoskins. 

Very truly yours, 

HOSKINS C(}fP. \NY 

e 1'i7-1~ 
Charles H. Hoskins 
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Grocery Trend. 
(Continued from page 18) 

How Consumers Describe 
It,,,1r Buying Style 

Economy·Mlnded 
CautfoU! 
Brand Loyal 
Penuasible 
Experimenters 
Impuhlv8 
Confonni!ts 

The statement with which they 
agreed strongly was, "r shop around 
a lot to take advantage of specials or 
bnrgaJns," However, It may be signi
ficant that only 37% put themselves in 
thnt category. 

Thos. who described their ,hopping 
as -cautious" agreed with the state
ment. -I do not -buy unlmown brands 
merely to savo money,· Coming from 
one out of every three customers dur
Ing a period of deep economic re
cession, that', a very positive vote. 

Tho brand loyal customers who al
ways look for the name of the manu
facturer on the package outnumber 
the experimenters who 111:0 to chango 
brands often lor the sake of variety 
and novelty, 

The Impulslves. who often buy an 
Hem on tho spur of the moment a· 
mount to only one out of five, but 
that', a bigger group than the con. 
10nnistJ who preler to buy things 
approved by their friends and neigh. 
bOn. 

Now, how have these tendencies 
changed In the past year? 

lIow Consumen Describe 
TbeIr Buying Style 

Now Vents Lut Year 

Eoonomy·Mlnded 
CautioWi 
Brand Loyal 
Penuaslble 
Experimenters 
Impulslvo 
ComfonnlstJ 

Now Last Year 
37" 39!1o 
34" 38" 
3OlIo 32" 
27" 31" 
24" 27" 

£...~ 22" 
13:"0 15" 

It's a mixed bag. A smaller nUlnber 
call themselves economy·mlnt1ed, but 
there are also fewer whq say chey are 
caUtiOWI and will not bU:f unknown 
brands In order to rave money, There 
Is less braod loyalty, and at- the same 
time Jess Impulse buying and erperi. 
menting. It certainly appea.. that 
consumers are In a period or trans{. 
tion, hying to reconcUe old customs 
and values with new economic reall. 
ties. 
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Let'. zero In now on the women 
you really care about, the heavy 
buyers or packaged macaroni, spA. 
ghetti and noodles. 

Huvy Puta Buyen 
More 
Brave 
Stubborn 
Dominating 
Eoonomy.Mlnded 

Leu 
Broadmlnded 
Amicable 

Compared to the overall average, 
your best alstomers call themselves 
braver, stubbomer, more dominating, 
more economy·mlnded, less broad. 
minded and less amicable. 

Lots 01 luck. 

Big Merchandising Opportunities 
Above Averago Ml11glns 
Related Item Tic-Ins 
Low Cost Meals 
Retail Interest 

We've seen that there is a big de. 
sire out In the trade for merchandblng 
assistance, and we think tho 0rpor
. tunltles are particularly good. for 
pasta products. Among the things 
going ror you are excellent margins, 
8no related Item selling posslbi1llies, 
tho public desire for low cost meals 
and a willingness by retailers to dis. 
play your items If you provide good 
Id~p's and materials, 

Becauso of this, we asked Lee 
Dyer, Progressive Grocer's Director of 
Merchandising, to prepare some sug. 
gestions especially for this meeting. 
Lee's sketches, which appear every 
month In Progresslvo Grocer, are 
oFten reprinted In chain and wholo. 
saler bulletins, and then used In super 
markets all over tho country, We're 
pretty ~ul"fl th~t any company which 
chooses" to run with these fdeas am 
get plenty 01 .pedal displays and the 
extra volume that goes with them, 

As a simple easy.to-bulld end dis. 
play which takes advantage or the 
ract that pasta "g,oes with" almost 
everything, the themo could be pro
moted throughout the sfo~ln the 
meat, seafood, frozen lood and dairy 

. departments-with little pasta.plus 
shell signs, 

- Then as a switch on tho traditional 
seafood casserole tfe-In which Is wed 
every year during Lent, give tho ro
taner R chance to be a lIttJe creative, 
not only with decorations, but with 
tho related Items he picks. Lent Isn·t 
the only opportunity, however, 

During the summer sala. 
for example, displays In th(· 
case can promote macaroni i 
cold salads. 

Summer Is also tho tlmo wi 
housewives want to prepar. 
fix meals, so that they can get 
of the kitchen. Displays Ilk. this. 
to local events, arc no trouhltl 10 
up. 

11le same thing hoJds fur 
times or the year, Every stort! 
country builds special hollduy 
displays, You can get your shalr 
you try. 

ConRdence 
lence 

~turers and distributors call 
work togetlll'r ewn more 
solve mutual problems Imd 
'r use or each others'loglst!_ 

.t'aUve capabilities. Specific 
, lenns or sale, new Item 

backhau)s. flexlhle pro
and meanlngrul 

tenn orders, 
consumer
packaging 

and overall 

That can be rollowed up conSUr,'Ier affairs Ihe Industry Is 
gestlons for using JeFtovers. to stir. We meet them 
feasting comes the day, more than nn)' 
aFter the holidays, any politician, nny 
have a shortage or good commenlator. Thai gives 
dislng ideu and materia1s ' :~;\~:::J~;~ ~h:~~h polentlal for positlv(' 
play solves a problem both II through word or mouth, hag-
wives and store operators, , Infonnatlonal signs, planned 

what have you. If we 
Pasta Parade and honestly with con-

You can bet there Is can become our best 
plenty of bicentennial unjustified harassment 
activfty. So why not a Pasta but more needs to he 
using flngs and other simple 10 get the proper racts down 
The point Is, every seasonal the Ilures, where those hundreds 
oCCtlSlon can be turned Inlu millions or conversations lake 
seiling themo. Consider 
schooJ, cold meals ror 
wann meals for cold 
menu suggestions In!e~~at:lo~ '''1 !i._~ 
Dyer says ho could 811 a I,nok, 
retailers are ready to read It 

In a period marked by SO"" ,orO 
ness of will In society, OUI 

sbowed IncrCllSed strength. 
tern runctioned at least as \\ 
adversity as It did du ring 
and our management hR~ 
more sklll£ul. Not every COi l 

dustty can say that 

We also havo plenty or 
Itles to do stili hetter. COl 
progress can bo made In pr' 
as we isolate and monitor t! 
runctfons, and then ' 
whole problem In a broad. 'r, 
tt}'\vlde manner, On the sl.,re 
Improvement Js suro to (.'( ulle 
better work scheduJing, more 
saving devices, and electroilic 
esscs for Infonnallon and 

Opportunities ror Prowess 

Productivity 
~fanufacturers/Dlstributors 

alion 

Progress can be made, too,ln build
srU·lmage. and developing the 

to establish and maintain 
Lack or conviction 

~i~::: :';:;h~~ us Into the position 
I t our consumer com-

I bankruptcy courts. 
be better ways than thut. 

cally put our Industry's 
r to work. apply the les. 
lied the hard way, and usc 
IUon to find Improvemcnlli 
reasons for gloom, there 

usc to believe that 1075 
It to be II better yenr thnn 
Ie now expect. 

I ~odl LOle 

asks In Advertising 
Boy-ar-dee's Holler 

:::':.'~.""cril>ed as wavy macaroni 

: :~d;~::b~~~ In lomato SIluee, 
native fare by an 

FocKI collslden'Cl ('thllie nnly sev
ernl year!; ugo 1111\'0 h(·(.'(llI1e eYl'rydtl)' 
lI1enls tn so man)' AU1l'ril-ulls tllllt the)' 
hu\'c lost tlwir ror('ign al'l'Cllt. Other 
foods from oth('r culturt's ha\'e h{'l'u 
so modlfit'tl to ('alN 10 the Ault'rican 
pulate thnt Ihey 1111 lon~('r n'sl'mhlt, 
the real thing. 

The new l,thnlc rouds nhniug ror n 
lllal'C on gro('Cry shd\'es today nrc 
not racing reslshtlll'C 10 ncw hull'S 
so milch as reslstnnc(' to the prlcc tng, 
sirll'C the more c.~otlc the food, lire 
higher till' priL'C. ~Iurlwters of etl1llic 
roods nrc leaming Ilmt they mllst 
meet the same ('rih'rill IlS Amerlelill 
trnditlonllls-\,arlet)· with \'ahll'-ir 
they ore 10 make it In tfllln~" s l't'On
amy. 

One ugenl,), execulI\'C, II spt:einlist 
In food marketing. (.'(lIIunclI(ed that 
he would like tn correlate n stud)' 
hetwt'Cn food sulcs nml sules or 
smalll'r licit sizl's. "From nil tilt! fi~
urt's WC'\'C s('en, pl'ople must be cut
lng less," he asserted, s\,eculallng that 
the belt business mllst Ie booming in 
smaller sizes. 

With sules estinlDt('d nl over 86.5 
billion, ethnic roods IIrc lin ext't.'ptioll 
to the tonnage or food sold. Volume 
of Mexican and Oriental foods is 
down about 5% l'Ompared to n yellr 
ago. ItnUan roods nrc nmrc dllRcll11 
to categorize slnl'C Sll man)' are un
authcntic; hut pln ns, the higgl.st 
single prepared segull'nt of that cate
gory, shaWL'" some slight growth last 
year when Quaker {'XpRntll'Cl distri
bution ror Its Cl'Ieslt' line uud J('lm's 
Inc. strengthened its Nil. 1 position in 
the $300,000,000 nlllrlwt. 

Pastll. &- Suuces 

Some of tilt! slrongcst (.'atl'gnries in 
thc sllpennarket tnda)' nrc p"slns ami 
tomato ond Iinlilln snUl'CS 0.<; l.'OIl
sumers lise macaroni nud s(lllghetti 
products ror fillers nnd SI\tl('CS for 
variety. PlIstns (llone nmllllnt to o\'er 
S550,OOO,OOO In snles IUlllunlly, and 
spaghetti Sall(.'CS, led hy Chest'
brough-Polld's Hagu, IIdd unotllt'r 
S150,OOO,OOO plus to the total. 

Pastil and snUl'C growth Is due to 
economy measures nnd 'lot heeause or 
uny ethnic phenomenon, say Industry 
sources. nagu also has put n major 
ad elTort hehlnd the Introductiou of 
Italian ('Ooklng li lltlCt.', Print ads gh'e 
recipes, suggestions and note the 
product wus IlItmdllct'ti "because 

tllt're's more tu Hulinll l'(luklll", thau 
spagllt'll l." 

ludicativc fir lUI (' l'tIll(lmk~ II I11l1'eal 
nrt' Mt{";nrmick & Co.'s ntis ror its 
spaglll'tti SIIll('C IIlls us a hudget 
slretcher. SlIppl{'mcnl ads note: "Pass 
the pasta ror penuil's Jll'r plntl'''' IIml 
gin' reeipl' sugges!lo!l5. Agenl,), is 
Clinton E. Fnmk Inc, 

Uuless l'ompaules nre tr)'lng In 
lIlalntnill an authenllc postuw-SUdl 
us nagu-thc), don't try 10 duplicnte 
u Iru"iliollnl dish, ulld aren't ('On
sldered ('tllllie by purists. Product 
lines or most nf the lIlajur rood (.'Om

panics rull Inlo Ihls (''Iltegory. Includ
Ing Arneril'llll Home Producb' Chef
hoy-ar-dl.'C, Camphell's Frunl'o-Amer
Icnn, Gl'm'nrl Foom' Hirdse)'c Inter
niltlolllli \'Cgetllhles and others. 

When Stoulr('r's llUt its frozeu 
Freuclr hrt'lld pi7..ztlS into test earlier 
this yeur, thc l'tlmpall)' didn't think or 
it liS UII t'lllIIle rood, said lUi eXCl"Uve 
nt Ketchum, MucLeod & Crove, 
Stouffer's agency. The compauy knew 
pizzus were a growing category, but 
wanted to Ilvold a heud-nll t.'lliry In 
tlmt field. TIlc French hread twist 
gllve Stouffer's Il 11II1111Ie dement, he 
snld. 

Mun)' IHltt.'ntial new produl'h 'I"om 
till' authentic IIlnrhters have bcen 
thwarled hel'ause of high prit'Cs, nc
l'ording to industry e)(Cl'utives, nnd 
mnn)' or these mnrket('rs have l'Ven 
pulled hack from promoting IJroducts 
nlrl'ad)' Oil supl'rlll llrket shelves. Pro
gn's50 se\'t'rRl )'t'ars ago made II com
mitment to mnrkelillg foods Ilccepl
Ilhle to America" tastes, hut with an 
Huliall twist. Shl('C )llncillg 115 em
pilsls on its S(lUPS In early 1074, no 
mnfor lIew product Illtroduclion has 
{ 'OUi(' rrum the company. 

HOllzuni Fuods lUIS added one lIew 
l'ulry til Its fm;wll entree line this 
\'(Inr, BUlizonl fettut'Cllle Alfredo. 
briHgiug to five the numher or entrees 
In the line. HOllzoul nlso ernphaslz(':; 
t'l'ullumy In Its ndvertlslng hy 1I()1I1l~ 
tlmt Its grent dishes-thu same l'Ould 
he found III n superh Italian restnur
nut-('Un l".' s('n'cd III home rur line
third tl.: ·1 .. \Jul restnurant prll'C. Fire
stone & I\ssoclntes is the ngenc)'. 

Even FIKKlwtlys National hilS 

ndded a IIl1 e ur Itnllan entrees to its 
rrozen food line under the Weight 
Watchers Imme. TIle (,lllrt'C.'s, uvail -

(Continued un page 38) 
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When the durum wheat 
still growing in the North Country, 

Peavey goes to work. Checking field 
samples lor quality and anticipated 

yield. Then, we collect und move the 
harvest through groin elevators and carriers 
to the mills: Not just flour mills. Durum mills . 

. There the grain is procESSed into the finest King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flours, By this 

time, our sales ollices are already 
matching our supplies,with your 

requirements. So you get the finished 
flour where you want it. When 

. you want it. But we don't stop there. 
Our Thchnical CenLer continues to look 

for ways to make our products perlonn a betLer. 
And to make our systems work a little lusLer. You've 

got a good thing going in King Midas Semolina and 
Duriun flour. Because we don't stop working . 

until dinner's on the table. 

Peavey Semolina and Durwn fIou~ 
Solea Offlceo I 

MlnneapolLs,Minnosota 1(12) 37()'7840; 
White Plains, Now York (914) 694-8773; 

ChlClKo.lllinols (312) 631·2700 

Industrial Foods Group 
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Bright Pasta Performance 
beef hash-Is newly per

.:xpenslve, It suffers." For 
Inrter of this year, several 

from PrOlireJsive Grocer 

D ry macaroni products tradition
ally draw Increased trade and 

consumer Rttentlon during hard times, 
and the latest InRation/ret'Csslon Is no 
exception. & a result, these Unes are 
among those with . continuing In
creases in tonnage IlS measured in 
warehouse withdrawals by SAMI. For 
the latest year to mid-March, maca
roni products movement rose a soUd 
2.8~ in tonnage on a doUar Increase or 
31.6". 

Actually, the outlook on the pasta 
front Is consldenobly brighter than II 
was a year ago. At tlmt time, dollar 
volume increases were running above 
~, reflecting shortages and sharp 
price hikes for durum wheat. This 
plus Increasing inroads from such 
"'hot" convenience Items as dry pack
aged you-add-thc-meat dinners were 
viewed by pasta manufacturers as 
dnngerous signs that could eventually 
cut into their contluuing record sales 
of dry macaroni products. 

& it turned out, tlu'Y needn't have 
worried. nlO feverish inRation rato 
cooled down gradually: SAMI data 
showed volume Increase... In dollars 
(or the altegory steadily slOWing their 
pace from 54.6% in the quarter ended 
in March, 1074, down to a relatively 
.. 1m 18.7" In the March. 1975. 
quarter. At the sam~ time, tonnagc 
continued Its excellent growth, up a 
solid 6% in the first 1975 quarter. 

Likewise, the inroads being made 
by new dry packaged dinners Into 
shelf space and sales of traditional 
pasta Items appeared to level alI. 
Manufacturers attribute this to the 
public's shrewd awareness that the 
basic pasta products were the best 
buy, and the allied trend back to 
basic, scratch prepamtfon of dishes 
and away from convenience items. 
TI,. growing popularity or ltaUan 
foods across the country didn't hurt 
either. 

Some Indication of all this shows up 
In SAM I trend readings of competing 
italian-type products. While dry pasta 
products have enjoyed steady tonnage 
advances, as noted above, canne\) 
pasta dishes dropped 7" In the first 
quarter of 1975. On the other hand, 
italian food sauce-basic tie-in for 
dry macaroni products--showed a 
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herty 12" Incrense In tonnage for the 
first quarter on top of 46% increase 
In doUar volume, as measured by 
SAMJ. By the same token, the new 
compctltloll---dry packaged dinners
has becn suffering a tonnage slide 
over the past year. 

In keeping with the times, retailers 
around the country have been taking 
advantage or the varied related-Item 
merchandising possibilities of maca
roni products. And as with many othl'r 
categories, the seasonal ups and 
downs seem to be smoothing out
with 0 mnge from cold-weather cas
seroles to hot·weather salads. & the 
accompanying heavy-user proBle 
shows, too, larger families and young 
homemakers are key pasta consumers; 
and In both cases, tic-In suggestions 
tend to meet with unusually high 
levels or receptivity. It's the kind of 
Impulse sale that economy-<:ousclous 
customers should thank you for. 

' ,ln'l V.r Bo .. 8con 
M..".a ProdIk1l 

Hellvy U,er;:.l limes a week or more 
114.0<;1. of Hili) 

Source: Tara,.1 Oroup Inde.: 
Averare Ho.nemaker (lnde.:;:.I00) 

Homemllm 18·24 121 
Old nol il raduate hlah IChool 117 
5 or more pc.f1Ons In H/ H 152 

Prepared Food. Ride Demand 
S-w a. ConlUmen 

Switch OH 
If anything, the last two years of 

shortages, inflation and other market 
upsets proved dromatically what a 
volatile category this Is. New con
venience lines can drum up huge 
volume qUickly and then collapse. A 
big change In the fresh meats picture 
Is qUickly felt In canned meats- for 
better or worse. Dut don't forget that 
this combined cntegory draws down 
Impressive sales and profits. In fact, 
In Progresslvo ' Crocer's composite 
super store, It Is second only to sort 
drinks In Its contribution to dollar 
margin. 

Looking back over the last year or 
so, the group shows a lot more weak
nesscs than strengths. Here, without 
inflationary distortions, Is how SAM I 
measured key prepared fooili sub
categories in tonnage tenns for the 

year endt.od In mld-Marclt foods categories demon-
beans, oII 3.8%: canned pa~ .~ belief. Instant potatocs 
alI 3.7%; dry packaged dli . \' .i5 off a staggering 24%, ac-
9.7%: canned Oriental food. I I I SAM I warehouse wlth-
instant potatoes, oII 8 .8~ . II:Ita: fresh potatoes were 
Mexican food, off 1.4~: . Miscellaneous prepared 
off 15.9%: miscellaneous . 0(( 25~i and lnst year's big 
foods, 0(( 11.4~. . wlnll i.'r, stuffing mixes, dropped 

B111llltl cheaper beef for much 
The same pattern showt.'tl ""'''I''" .. IIml ror tho disappointing track 

for canned meats, only mOrt! meat extenders. 
stew tonnage off 14.8%: beef 
20.7%: poultry products, knowledgeable food pro-
corned beef, off 33.2% ' begin to suggest that 
off 19.3%: lunch meat, off is in serious long-tenn 
age and fmnles, alI 4.4%: mellt literally built Into current 
off 31.5%. say, and Is bound to 

than ever as Infla· 
Meanwhile, 
to be done 
that many 

year 

III 
Il7 
III 
112 
UJ 

Dut hope hns cycled blld. Into 
category. For one tldng, it's 
look good after a soft yellr. 
importantly, fresh meat 
trendlug up again and so 1 

swings back. Adds a mn ' 
morketing man: "We're hi 
cause we have dropped p 
number of key products tl 
draw consumers back t 
meats. We felt we had tr 
the category, and at the Silil 

were not satisOed with p< 
of our deals and allow ant 
So we put It Into price root 

Improve. But 
V~lume Dips Slightly 

' 1 Improvement in supplies 
'or raw materials, tonnage 

""" .. the ,~'" .l"ategorl was olI last yeor. 
lOuse withdrawal statisUcs 
~'anned soups were down 
heir dehydrated cousins 
1... Only boullion, tI,. 
lar generator or the three, 

In fact, the payoff Is alrcl y 
ning to show in some SUbol • 

For the Orst qunrter, 
meat tonnage jumped Imt I 

year-earlier period: canned 
and franks were up 6%: caRl I! tI 
beer up 5". 

Prepared foods' proble,,,, 
related to the new wavc 
enlng among consumers. 
ufncturer executive: 
return to basic preparation I 

from convenience foods, 
sec It across mOit 
If a product-even a~ ti,,, .. ,i,o,',OJ1.t 

l ,crease, and Its unit count 
\. 0.1%. 

n on oommonly given for 
! ,1ment is high prices, In

.mUnue to cost more, and 
' ~ing materials, tran~portu-

nil the other production and 
(" penses. 

In some cases, Jmprovcd 
of declining prices, 

an executive o( one of . ~~~,r:~,::,;:~.i' Th~ has led to 
t't_ by some supp1ters in 

stimulate sales. 
that penny-pinching 

1975 

shoppers are trading down to smaller 
sizes, a famillor pattern In many other 
categories, is less common among 
soups. Women who increased their 
purchllses of soups when Innution be
came a untlonal Issue continue to dn 
so during the ret.'Csslon. It's agreed 
they view the l'Ommodlty as aile 
which prOVides vulue lIud nourish
ment, and It's frequently employed 
as a meal stretcher, either In IIIl cntree 
or as a separate course. 

Stili soup remains lnrgcly It scasonal 
product. SA~Il's study uf growth 
trends in four-week periods, using 
base 100 ns thc nmmal a\'eragc, finds 
tho canned soup Index nt 128 from 
Dec. 20 to Feb. 15. By contrast, the 
mid-May to lato August periods pro
duco ratings tn tho 70s. For deh)'
dratcd soups, the midwinter tonnage 
rates penk nt 139 hy Feb. IS, then 
descend to 59 in Jul)'. 110uill01l also 
crests at the sllmo time at J39 and 
bottoms out at M for July. 

The leading soup nn\'or, tomato, is 
considered soft because pril'Cs still 
arc relatively high. Supplies are much 
Improved from a yenr ago, and mer
chandising allowances arc helng em
ployed to keep product moving. 
Shortly before contracts with rrmvers 
wero designed, .one maior l ·mcessor 

VDlls~ 
,...toA Itrrns %10 

Dr7 Manronl C ...... Wukl), T .... 

''"''- ,. .., O.l 
Macaroni tJ 2.0 36.3 
Noodles t. t2' 19.1 
Splahettl • 29l ~~.6 

T .... Pftpand Foocb/ Caantti 
Meall 299 5.984 l.O 
Diked Beans/ pork 

&: beans 2. 1,387 23 .2 
Chili, canned 2' '" ' .l 
Dehy. PotatOCI 2t 21l 4.' 
ltaliDn Src,c. 2' m .. , 
Lunch P. eal 

Canned • m ••• 
Meal Spreadllbles, 

Canned t. 19' l.2 
Mellcan Spec. 46 .46 1".1 
Oriental Spec. t7 .. U 
Piua Mil • .. t.' 
Prepared Melli 

Dishes .2 ". '.7 
Prqland 

Poultry • .. I.l 
Rice (Iopanlshl 

canned) , II 0.' 
Sallds. bean dIps 

(canned) • 24 0.' 
SaulDael, canned 7 '04 ".4 
SIUmn. mill; , ,. 0.' 
You·ldd·the·meat 

dlnnen tt t •• 2.4 

TobIe C .... tt, 2.498 1.3 
Cllnned II» 2.439 97.6 
Dry/ nll" tt " 2.4 

predicted thnt tomlttucs woulll lOClst 
from 2% to 5% 1110re this year. 

So·callt.od henrty soups rcpnrtt.'tll)' 
(''Ontillue to sell well becuuse of tlwir 
utility In entrees. Single servings huve 
spread to this Uno too and their IIl1m

uf"durer says the Introduction hilS 

heen sllct.'Cssful. Ohservers say the 
rutin hctwt'ell ennned nnd dehydrated 
soups has not changed suhstantil1l1y 
despite 1111 InRux n£ test-mnrket items. 

Indlvldual-sen 'lug products l'on
tinuo to proliferate, both ItS IImjor 
brands nnd itS privnte ll1hels. Oue 
lnrger food cmnpally hns Stll't.'Css£ully 
tested n chowder, IlIUI nnutlu.·r which 
hns had some prohlems with Its SUllp 

lines h ilS mnde a stmllg hnprt.'SsluII 
with a lIew luhel. The flnn alsu is ex
lledt·d to l'Onl'Cntrllte on primte-]nhcl 
cannec.l soups. 

llta")' User Bo .. Sror. 
DrySaup Mb. 

Henvy User=Once " week ur mure 
(16.4'" or H/ H) 

Source: Tllrle! Group Indu 
"verase Homemaker (lnd<:,,;:.IOO) 
Suburblln 129 
Grllduated (ulleae 118 
Proruslonlll/mllnllserllll 113 
HIH Income SI5.000·S2~.999 129 

Dollar Salft 1\I1I~ln 

.,. I. S %to % 
\fukl)' Tolli Wrrltl)' Tohll MIl'Jt,ln 

2059.81 0.2 42.95 0.2 16.05 
94.70 36.5 15.11 36.6 16.6 
51.7~ 19.9 8.94 20.1' 17.3 

11l.17 43.6 IM.)O 42.6 IIi.! 

3.069.70 2.' 5"9.9'- 2.' 19.4 

509.72 16.6 86.28 .... 05 16.9 
371.611 12.' 71 .51 12.0 19.1 
12B.57 ' .2 34.20 , .• 26.6 
229.63 7.' 4M.03 ' .1 211.9 

151.42 ',2 27 .69 '.7 11.0 

106.78 l.' lUI7 l .2 17.'" 
"40.11 14.3 126.03 21.2 2M.6 
92.3B l.O 1M.KM ).2 20.4 
7".66 2.' 16.06 2.7 21.5 

m.l' 7.' 16.K7 2.' 7.2 

058.19 I.. 13.44 2.3 2l.' 

11.46 11.4 2.00 1),3 17.05 

9.91 OJ 2.64 0.4 26.6 
177.80 , .. 34.04 .s.7 19.2 
30.7] I.n 6,36 1.0 20.7 

103.51 , .• 25.46 .J 24 .6 

722.M 0.7 10.s .12 II.!! 14.fi 
(91).95 'J5.6 9\1.1 4 9405 14'" 
31.70 4.4 5.7M ,., IM.2 
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with our line of equip, 
~ ACCURACY ~ PRODUCTI 

Form-fill systems for your flexible package needs. 

We offer a complete line of form-III I syslems wllh single and 
mUIlI-tube units that can produce packages at a rate up 10 
120 bags per mlnule. 

Volumetric Aulomatlc single tube form-fllI .. eal syslem wilh 
a volumelrlc filler 10 s.tlsfy a wide range of macaronl/naadls 
appllcatlan~. 

All systems offer the 
latest automatic 
features in net wei,ghio 

Our bagmaklng principle, which eliminates the rigid 
tube for package forming, permits us to handle 8 com· 
plete line of products, Including egg noodles, wilhoul 
bridging at the 1111 station. 

Net Weigher Automatic single tube weigh-form-III I· ", 
unll with fully controlled feed system; up to t t 'ee 
Electraflex' scales; and high speed bagmaker. We jhs 
and packages any macaroni/noodle product that :an 
be handled on vibratory feeders. 

Du.()-alg Versatile, high production sY' em 
requires only one o~rator. Each side 'las 
controlled feed, up to three Electraf' !X'. 
scales or automatic self-eorrectlng scale • . :nd 
bag maker. Each side operateslndependenUy. 
of the other and can run different products , 
and package sizes. 

Wright has the capability of designing a machine for your, 
packaging requirements_ Call our representative today_ 

re can HeLPI 
1 le macaroni and noodle industry. 
EFFICIENCY ~ WASTE REDUCTION 

Complete carton systems for rigid container needs. 

Inline net weighing syslems for rigid con
tainers In multl·headed designs at from 2 to 
6 scales work with existing carton units, or 
are available as a complete system to Include 
B carton machine. Speeds from 30 to 90 
packages per minute can be achieved. 

Automatic Recalibration ~ Automatic Tare Correcting 
Push Button Scale Setting ~ No Underweights 
Wright can help you save dollars and increase profits! 

We offer two models of rotary net weighers 
for rigid containers where speeds In excess 
of 70 oar minute are required. With either 
12 or 18 scales, speeds up to 200 packages 
per minute can be obtained. Product Is 
handled and peckaged In a conllnuaus flow 
which greatly reduces breakage of fragile 
macaroni/noodle Items. 

We assume the responsibility for the 
complete feed system to the machines and 
prepare even the most difficult macaroni 
Items for efficient weighing and minimum 
breakage. 

MACHINERY COMPANY, fNC_ Durhlm, North Clrolln. 27702 Telephono 91H82-8161 
Clnedl: PMA PleDging Mlchlnery Ltd. Montreal Telephone 514·744-8424 
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Balle Palta Sal" Rise: Add·to Dlnne,., Meat Extende,. Drop 
from Chain Slare Ase Super Marlcet Sala Manual 

In Jblly, per capltn consumption of major chain reported a 20'4--25% registered sales of only ~. (J 
pasta Is 06 lb. per year. nle u.s. price hike in many add-to dinners and proAts of $5.43 milUm, llUt 

figure (currently 7·10 1b. per ycar) over the past year and believes that But most retaUers Iirc stl1 'u~y 
may never reach this proportion, but consumers "are now shying away from mlstfc about sales growth ill I b 
most retailers and manufacturers arc paying added costs for collvcnicnce,· Soup sales as a whole, I confident that the expansion of the 'Vhen asked about meat extenders, diet. will mave above 1974 pastil marleel experienced during the the same spokesman said, "'They've year. Most retailers also decndc will continue Into 1975. '11m just been sitting on the shelf," Many about continued big boost tllllt pasta sales got from manufacturers Introduced packa~cd anco since they are 

j the rlsln~ meat prices alld shortages mellt extenders In late 1973, w en mltment to healthier of late 07!l has slowed, but many meat prices soared,' Today. however, And should tho cost consumers who discovered pasta for 
with meat Sriees leveling off, ground food drop, many hope tlU! first time during that period Are geef 15 a va ue in Itself and most con- markups. 

I 
now regular customers. sumers find extenders unnCf!eSsary. 

Robert Creen, exccuUve secretary Another type 0!drocluct Intn."'C:Iuccd Canned Meat & Specialty of the NMMA, estimates tJUl tonnage during this perl Is the complete Foodl gain for pasta In 1974 at 3.4% over meat substitute, usually a wheat and 
1973. Most retailcr reports concidc soy derivative. Most orten placed In Continued spiraling prit'Cs I 
WltJl this 8Furo and many give at the pllSta secUon, this product has also consumer demand for 

I 
least partla credit for the gain to been doing rerly. Lowering meat . and specialty lood. during 11174 
stepped.up manufacturer promotions prices over t 0 past year have con- sales registered $724.9 million. 
and advertlslng. tributed to disappointing sales results. ProSts, however, wealht'rro 

Currently putting a slight crimp In For macaroni products as a whole, «onomle stann better, 
sales, however, Is tho availability of however, most manufacturen and re- the product category as 0. 

I other fonns of l1ubohydrates-riee, tailen predict a conUnulng upsurge. tailers l~ed gross margins (If 

~ 
potatoes and beans-at lower prices, Prices and margills arc expected to Cann meat and spccinlty 
as well as the leveling off of meat remain sto.ble. Consumer demand con- conbibutlon to total 

I prices. tlnues to grow. Manufacturer promo- sales, however, was only 
• 

~ Macaroni manufacturers have , also tlonal activity Is Increasln~. And, as The price increases that ' 

'I 
been able to keep their prices sto.ble, one relaner asserts, with t Ie price of throughout the tanned meal and 
however, with most reporting no or food today, macaroni sales arc sure clalty foods Industry In 197:1 and 
few Increnses In recent months-de- to go u~, if for no other rellSon than have narrowed the price ) spite rising costs of freight and pack. "It's a C leap meal." canned and fresh meat, • 

] a~n~ as well as costs of semolina category 'till 
w Ie 1 have more than triE1ed In the Canned & Dry Soup value. And 
last few years. One manu acturer rc- nt • high level 

'I ports four freight Increases in the cur- Outlook for 1975 soup husiness is proJect that the consumer : 
rent 8sco.I year. brl~htJy o&tlmistlc. }'roblems tho.t canned meat wIU broaden 

! In addition, the cost of tJle petro-
Sip oned 0 sales In 1974-lncluding 
shorto.ges of (oodstuff o.':Jackaging' Sauces & Dreulngl ~ leum derivative polyethylene used (or 
material, and SPiralinG r and ma-

I most f1edh10 po.ckaging has soared. terlo.l costs- arc In Ibemo.Uon, ac- Unablo to absorb the ro. l 
To counteract these increased ex- cording to retailers throughout the eosts of Ingredients, pad 
ponscs, many manufacturers have country. Deliveries or both canned transportation, manu(aclur, 
stopped uslni semolina exc1uslvely nod dry soup ho.ve been exeellent in Increased prices of sauces 
o.nd arc now lending less expensive 1975. Most prices arc Brm and some lugs last yeRr. Yet, sales Jl' . 
grades of wheat. Items have been reduced. continued strong. and, irf I I I 

1£ U.S. Dept of Agriculture estl· The economic climate this year will 
1974tonnagerepo~ 
01 1973, mates arc accurate. the 1975-70 whcat again encourage soup huying, retail. AccoununFu (or a total ~ ·198.9 crop (Il proJectt.>d 2.1 billion bushels) ers predict. Botlt dry and enuned soup Uon in sales ast year, saucc~ will he 18% Jarger than Inst yeo.r's and are being incfCaslngly tupped to greo.tJy from tho consuml 'r should help keep prices stable. stretch meat meals, to glamOrize eeon. crunch. Although spaghetti 

Tho pc-rfonnallce record and out- omy meat cuts and to creo.te interest- undenvent price increases 
look for other products III the cate- Ing leftover dishes, As soup becomes Ing costs of tomatoes and 
gory, Ilowever, o.re not so bright. Add- an even more economlco.l food pur- were up In the category 
10 dlnllers and mcat extenders exper- chase, consumer demo.nd will lncre~e . . : lion In 1974) since many 
fenced a sharp drop in sales In 1074, Chickcn noodlo was tho No.1 vol- found pasta to be a 
and muny reto.Ucrs nrc cuttlug down time producer with salcs of SOO.l mil- expensive meal. 
on their sel<'Ctioll. A spokesmun for a lion. Individual scrvlng dry soup mixes (Continued 011 
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FLEXITRON 1600 
s,stem 

this new integrated solid state system together 
our new Pulsamatic form-fill-seal equipment 

got a packaging line that continuously 
.... ".ltn.,!: and adjusts itself to deliver outstanding reliability. 

repent
relinbility 

co,ne" with currents 
all contacts. 

com shafts to 
done. 

new system not only 
lakes IIrders, it also tells you 
hoI\' it \; carrying them out . 
Uiagnn..;tic lights on the simple 
plug·i ll [lrinted circuitry boards 
tell yOI currents and functions 
arc hnl ; !Cning in cycle sequence. 

Sl Iplicity and economy 
are boo ·in, too. The diagnostic 
lights · It trouble-shooting to 
lloeb .. . minimum. Simply plug 
ina fr. h PC boDrd Dnd you're 
off an' running. 

,.. tl. when mated with our 
" .... I' .lsDmntic lorm'fill-seDI 
f'qUip;. tmt, you actually can dial 
~noth, ,. setting while the unit 
]5 runlo ing! 

Gone is the \\'car-pronc cum 
shaft. Pulsamatic's solid 
state generator also mukcs 
limited·life contacts nnd 
reloys only a bod memory. 

Sanitation and 
safety come with things 
like host.'-down clean-up nnd 
gnskctcd cil'Ctricul junctions. 

And you cnn 
readily interrace with 
your computer ror 
realtime analysis nntl 
inrormation storob'C' 

Get the lull story, Write 
ror our new brochure: Trinngle 
Package MnchincryCompuny. 
6655 West Diversey Ave. 
Chicago, Illinois H0635. 
Or CnIl13121889-0200 

- . 

TRIANGLE 
Hydraulic vibro.lory conveying syslcIM 

• nol weighers. lorrn-lill·seal bag 
m.1chincs. and related 

high-performance cquipmcnl 

Producing more with hlgh-perlormance product 
moving and packaging systems 
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Balle Palta Sa~ RI .. 
(Co.tlnued from pago 28) 

M~'" ....... , ." .. PafCll'lDUCt S. M .............. 

SAtES PIIOFIJ' A!IIIlImDNT CROSS 
"of Do .. " of o.,c. en. ..... - A., en. = v_ 

en. ...... _AI 
"""~ _I ..... -I 

W_ 
of. 

Macarolli DIMeR 1l.18 $ 86.7 •• ,61 $I.~' • lli.9 w/Cbcae B.95 56.3 8,61 9.63 • 1';.1 All olber M&QtonJ Dlnnel'l 4.83 30." 6.01 6.72 2 2U Noodlo Dlnnen 7.27 'U.fi 1.U 7.98 • 17" w/Mcal 2.5. 16,0 1.99 2.21 2 1l.1 All olhcr Noodlo Dlnnen 4.71 29,6 5.16 5.77 7 IU Spaahctll Dinnen 2,)7 '4.9 1.76 3." ' 2 20.7 ",/Mtlt 1.43 • . 0 1.69 1.89 I 21.0 All other SpqhcttJ Dlnnen ••• , .. 1.07 1.20 I 20J M..,...a1 26.15 16'.7 23.62 26.42 28 U. Elbow 9.0 59.] • . '9 9.61 • 16' AU other Macaroni 16.92 106." ISm 16.81 20 IS.' Noodla. 12.20 7 •. 7 JUI ....... 20 11.1 FIll 10.96 .... II." 12.12 I • 11.6 All IMber NoodJn 1.24 7 •• 1.42 u. • 20.4 5_UI 23.39 147 •• 20.·Ui 22.11 17 n.6 "fulor 16.71 105 •• .4.00 U.66 II 14' Al other Spqbcul 6.68 42.0 6.46 7.22 • 17' Meat Bat.endcl'1 ••• 4.3 1.06 1.19 2 21.(i 
pjzu Mix· 2.62 16.' 3.11 3.48 • 21.1 
OM-Pot Olnncn to WhldJ Fresh 

Meat, Fbb. It Added • 9.27 lB.3 12.28 11.7] 28 21.6 w/NoodIes or MataronJ 4,87 30.6 .... 7.16 14 23.4 w/Rlco .. , '.1 .11 ... 2 23. AU other One-Pol Dlnnen 
w/Meat. Flab Added 3.75 23 .• '.00 .1'.59 12 2J.l Noodles w/Sauee Miles • 70 ... •• 3 .71 I 16.1 All Other Puta Dlnnen 1.31 ••• 1.43 1.60 I 11.6 TOTAL 100.00 $621.8 100.00 '111.84 III 11.' % of total 'tore volu~I" 

C_ .. ...,. ..... 

\- Dry Soup MIlCl 13.7. Sl03.' 1$.4' $20.76 22 :;!O.I 
Noodle ' .12 31.' $.22 7.01 • 111.2 i Condensed ~ 62.9' 413.8 S7.U 7631 '0 16.2 
Chicken N lei 1.99 60.1 7.01 9.'0 • IS.' ChldeR w/Rk:e. ~ara, elC:. ·U' lS.O 3,$7 " .10 • 0 .7 

MlJoaUooo 1.10 .~ 1.11 1.<19 I Ilt.O 
Bed Nooolo ••• 7.1 .11 I ." 2 n:J 
C_M ..... _r ... 
lIalian Dillies 21.9J 1166.2 2J.00 $JI.2' 2$ ; i.' SpqheUI w/ Meat 6.2" "'.2 6." 8.63 • . J.! 
~ttl All Other '.10 31.0 ... as .". • '.' acaronl w/Meal 1.92 n .9 1.89 2.'6 2 •• Mac:aronl All Olber 1.24 •. 0 1.28 1.74 2 ',3 

! Noodle. All Type. 1.01 7.3 1.19 1.61 I : ,. 
All Olher Iialian Dimes 7.42 '3 •• 1." 10.11 • · .• 

s.-
Dry Mflca and Seasonln,; 1831 $ln.2 21."3 "',$1 '0 · ·.6 

SpqbcltJ $auc:o Mill uonln. 2." 12.2 2.89 3,$3 • · ·.9 
~"S. ... 2$,,' "3.0 20.21 2".68 23 ,J 

eaUtu n.9J 83." 10.12 n.09 13 ·.1 
w/Mcat 10.'" 63.1 1.51 10.". • ,,, 
w/Claml I ." .. , •• 7 1.11 , 2 • < • 

Plua Sauce •• 7 , .. .• 1 1.01 I I I.' 

Ronca Advertiling New Product 
A Ronco Foods ad In Southeastern hU'iP.ng meal this I.n. Ingredients In- Spaghetti Sauce wlill Me,,! • 

regional edltJoDJ of October FlUJ1ily clu 0 ground beef, onions, tomato the newest eddltfon to On Cor J 
Circlo features spaghr.ttl.Jn.a.sldllct, lauce, and Ronco Spaghetti. ollra .. n loods. Packaged II< 21b 
II fresh "mad" from scratch" dhh that The fOUf--c:oJor, ad 81so appean In trays with no less than 23 meat takes less tlmo to 6x than a box dIn· Soulbem Uvmg and athOl' lamDy 

product can be used as main ncr. magazines. In' adciJtfon, oo.lecond 
TIle recipe In the add teUs how any television' commercials are scheduled sandWiches, and as hon 

('ook can create In one skiUet a rib· In all markets In the Soulbeast. 
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Plecse enter one year subscription: 

o $8.00 Domestic 0 $10.00 Foreign 

~-----------------
~rm __________________ _ 

~s ____________________ __ 

lip 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 1920 

Consu"l"g and Analytical Chemlsu, specializing In 
all malters inrolvlng ,Ire exam/nallon, production 
and labeling oj Macaroni, Noodle and EBg Prodllcu. 

l-Vltomln, and Mln.ral, Enrichment Allay •• 
2-E" Solid. ..d Colo, $eo,o I. Ell' •• d 

Hoodl ... 
l-SemoUna .ftd Flour An.I,..,. 
4--Mlcro-a .. lly.11 for l.tranlOUI rnoH'r. 

5-knltary 'Iont SUI"f'.yt. 

6-Pootlcldo. A •• I,.I •. 
7-I.ct.,lologleo' Tlth for Salmon,lla, etc. 

f-Hutrltl ... 1 A •• !yo" 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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The Wheat Situation 

From 'he U.S, Department 0/ 
Agriculture, August, J97S 

Even with some incrcllSo In domes
tic use Dnd assuming thnt exports 
reach the high end or our proJections, 
total uso of U.S. whent in 1075/76 
likely wm fall short of tho 2.2 billion 
bushel crop that Is being harvested. 
TIms, 1975/76 will he n Yl!ar for stock 
rebuilding. 

TIle 1075 wheat crop estimate. IlS 
of July I, is a record shattering 2.2 
billion bushels, 22% larger thnn last 
year's record. This does not take into 
account any flood damage to the 
spring wheat crops In North Dakota 
and Minnesota. After a slow start In 
the South, the pace of harvest quick
ened as combines moved northward. 
harvesting another record winter 
wheDt crop. Yields In most regions arc 
expected to be above last year's 
weather-reduced levels and the total 
harvested area is the largest since 
1952. Stoe'" :f old crop wheat on July 
1 totaled 319 million bushels. up 72 
million from last years 26-year low. 
On the strcngth of the re(.'ord crop, 
1975176 wheat supplies will climb to 
over 2.5 billion buslle1s. 

After" tumdown last year, wheat 
disappearance Is expected to climb In 
107.5176. Domestic usc Is expected to 
Incrcase largely because of more 
wheat fcedlng. with the extent of the 
gain dependent on future price rela
tionship:! between wheat and feed 
grains. Wileat prices at early harvest 
were favcnable for feeding but this 
changed quickly in July. 

Deteriorating crop prospects in tho 
Soviet Union and continued strong 
Import demand In other regions point 
to U.S. exports of over a billion 
bushels for the fourth consecutive 
year. It appears that U.S. exports In 
1975/76 could upproaeh 1.2 billion 
bushels, compared with 1,039 million 
last season. Soviet purchases of U.S. 
wheat reported thus far this scason 
total 4.2 million metric tons (154 mil
lion bushels); nhout 800,000 tons arc 
schl.odukod for 1076/77 delivery. Ex
port commitments alread)' show 
nround 400 million bushels of wheat 
sales, with India nnd the USSR nco 
counting for o\'er two-third! of the 
total. nle SO\'Iets have also purchwoo 
3 million tons of wheat from Canada 
and 750,000 from Australia. 
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Domestic "'c In 1975/16 wm de· 
pend partly on tho strength of foreign 
demand. Larger exports and stronger 
prices would tend to restrict domestic 
use, particularly for feed. 

Durum Crap Up Sharply 
Acreage pIQlltl.'(} to durum in

crewed 13% th15 year to almost 4.6 
million, the largest since 1930. Ex
ceptionally strong prices plus a rca
sonably good planting season, once 
the rain! stopped, encouraged fanners 
to add to durum acreage. However. 
there was lome flood damage In the 
lower Red RIver Valley area of Min-
1ll.'Sota and North Dalcota during late 
June. but the extent of flooding varied 
considerably by county. Counlles af
fected accounted for about 11<;\ of the 
North Duota acreago and 40'.' of the 
Minnesota acreage. Some durum 
acreage could be abandoned but the 
rains could even improve yield pros
pects elsewhere. 

The 1975 harvt"st was estimated at 
133 million bushels as 01 July 1. Thl. 
ali-time record harvest would be 68% 
larger than lost year's weather·re
duced crop. 

Lust year, heavy export demand re· 
sulted In durum stocks on July 1,1975 
slipping to around 20 mUllon bushels. 
But wilen combined with the huge 
1975 crop. 1975/16 supplies will climb 
to around 150 million bushels, over a 
third larger than n year ago. 

Domestic demand for durum 
s1um(M.<1 during 1974/75 as mill grind 
fell from recent historic highs. High 
durum prices relative to those of other 
wheat druses encoumged the substi
tution of other flour for semolina in 
thc mallufacture of }lruta products. 
Consl.'quently, at a time when pasta 
consumption appeared to be going up, 
the consumption of semolina, ; the 
malnstny of the pasta Industry, was 
going down. Whether domestic mill 
grind of dunlm recovers In 1975/76 
wlll depend in large port on durnm's 
prlcc compctiU\'ent'Ss with other 
whcat classes. 

The (luanUty of durum oIvailablc 
for export and cttrryover this year will 
climb to ovcr 100 million bushels. 
TIle world marl:ct for durnm 15 not 
especially large and allY Increase in 
our sole! over this past year's 49 mil
lion bushel~ would 1il:e1y have to be 

made at the expense of otL r 
Ing countries. 

]n latc June and early J Iy, 
some wheal! had fallen to 
per bushel. No.1 Hard Ami •• .. ·, \\". 
nt Minneapolis was stili co: 
over $5. Dunlln pricc! ros, ' 
the hasls of the USSR 
potential large supply ma)' I 

emted the price increase fur 

, Durum Repart 
U; -Durum QuoUty Good

"rices Advance 
en .1 Reporting Board fore

;' of durum wheat at 
i 125 mmfon bushels, up 
from 1074 nnd 59 percent 
rears ago. Both acreage 

I sharply from last year. 
decline from the July 

.. ,,~ ••. " due to hot dry weather 
Canadian Quotas III the major producing 

. .'llCelted to nveragc 27.7 
Opening delivery quotas acre based on August 1 

for the 1975-76 crop ycar, compared with 10.8 
gan Aug. I, were year and 27.2 In 1973. 
Canadian Wheat Board harvest expected to total 
acre on all durum aCTes, 13 percent more 
grades of .pring wheat )'l'llr, 56 percent above 1973 
grading No. !! Ff'Pd and largest since 1930 when 4.7 

In addJtlon, the board .alllllouocrdl''' aerN were harvested. Durum 
deHvery quota of three bus lost due to flooding In 
on aU grndr'l of contract Ri\'cr Valley was small and 
wheat and l () 1. ' 1;' all rye, In the current estimate of 
rapesccd. harvesl Durum wheat hllr-

Quotas apply In all lint of August was about half 
across the prairies. No In South Dal:ota to just 
dates have been allnounccd ~' et, In North Dal:ota, 
all 1974·75 (luDtas expired Jill)' 30 percent tum· 

of crop 
As in the 1974-75 crop Mlnn,,.poll. marl:et 

les or feed grains for 
will not he subject to 
during the new crop 
becomes necessary to I 

elevator congestion," the h· " 

Stoeks 

crop dUlum wheat stoel:s in 
rositioll \ on July I, 1075 totnlcd 

DURI 'I WHEAT 

20,8 million bushels, 26 pcrcent helow 
a year earlier and the smallest for this 
date since 1962. Fnnn holtllllgs at 14.0 
mUllan bushels were 22 pcrl'Cut helow 
a ycar ago and off·farm stocks shnwed 
a 32 percent decrease. DlsappcafRl1l'C 
during the Aprll.June 'Iunrtt'r Is in
dlctttcd at 22.81111111ul1 husllt'ls, lIenrl)' 
elluml to the ume quarter In un .. , 

Exports 

Overseas demand started (lut slow 
and prices In March went under $6.00 
per bushel. OversellS demand In April 
strcngthened and prices started up
ward. Dunun wheat exports IlIcrcasl'd 
to 48.9 million hU511(.'Is fur this past 
crop ycar, which was 8.0 million ovt'r 
a year ago. Market undertone con
tinues to strengthen with world sup· 
plies tight and demaud for U,S, 
durum incrcaslng. 

Canadhm Situation 

Conadlnn fanners, acrordillg to the 
Canadian Grain Commission, iu· 
creased durnm Ilcreagc to 3,050,000 
acres compared to 3,200,000 in 197". 
CalladlDll statistics all August lst 
dlOws dunun crop conditions var)', 
but in general, arc favorable. Exports 
of durum wheat from Clllladn tOlalcd 
5.1.2 million bushels in the July 1974-
JUII" 1975 seBson, comparcd to 51.5 
million shipped last season. Largest 
importers of Canadian durum wheat 
we're Algeria and Italy. 

Fewer Potatan A ...... V.1eI Per At'n Produdlon 

Estimated planted acrell; . 
fuU's polato crop Is 1.08 ml' 
1 per cent below the Mal I 

pective planUngs and on' 
per cent in an growing rc,: 

With th. reduced f.1I 
Agriculture Department's l" 
Ing board predicts ~ ,t9t~1 
acreage for 1075 will be 1. 11 
acres, 9 per cent helow till 1.39 
lion ncres harvested Iwt ye,'(' 

Although USDA does nu! 
SOliS for rl.-duct.'Cl acreage. . I 

a s~kcsman, fanners prnIo Bbl)' 
duccd crop intentions bt'Cau,e of 
fall's record crop which rcsllitt-d In 
large cttrryovcr and reduced prl(t'S. 

Fall crop acreage for 
esUmatl.'ti at 1.05 million acn-'S, 
8 pcr cent fro mthe revised 1.14 
lion acres hBn't.'Sted in 1974. 

Fa< 'odI· , .... 
.... tiled u.u. ... ...... ...... 

1973 m4 It,. IJ7J 197. 1975 t97J 191 .. 1915 

.,lttAnu _.to 1,000 8lbbtls 

2 3 • .50.0 .50.0 6.5.0 100 Il. 260 

58 8. .. 36.0 21tO H .O 2.01111 2.H2 3.290 

t82 267 335 22.0 19.0 211.0 '.004 5,07) 9.3110 

2.530 3,440 3,840 2.7.5 20.0 28.0 69,575 68.1100 107.5211 

H2 205 213 24.0 14.0 19.0 2,688 2.870 4.427 

2,884 ],999 4,506 27.2 19.8 27.1 1K.455 79.245 124,877 

cum'nt year carried forward from earlier rotccD~I. 

Wheat Crop Record 
wheat crop in 1975 is now 
at a record l00,OOO,OCX> 

r"'o up:m from 1974, the For~lgn 
said. 

record wheat output 
OlVer most of Turkey's 
Turkey Is still trying to 

1975 

purchase 500,000 tonlles all the in
temotional market," the FAS observ
ed. "All bids to her latest tender ha\'e 
becn reJectcd hecttuse of gUnfRntees 
now rt.'Clulred of Turl.:ey by world 
gmln hildcrs In view of her failure 
to honor contracts under a previous 
tcnder.-

Egg Research Progra,~ 
Hatched 

The Agriculture Dt'pnrtmcllt lllls 
decldl'tl hl prnpuse It ulltlnuall)' l'Clur· 
dinated rcsearch 111111 pmlllOtilln order 
for l'ggs. 

The program wiluld hc fimUlcl',1 II)' 
Immllcr·l'OlIecil.'d assessments un pru
duccrs or lip tn 5¢ pcr 3()·dozcn cast~ 
of eggs. Prudut.'Crs lint wishing to }lur
ticipate wuultl he rcimlmrscd U[lUII 
WrlttCIl re'luest. 

Cunnor Kelllll'tt, poultry dl\'islllil 
dlrectur. said thc 11100IC)' wlluld be 
uSl..od to Allanl.'C projects dClllng with 
rescllrch, nmll'CIIlSUtnl'r cdllcatiOllllUtl 
prmnollun designed til strengthen 
markets fur eggs, egg products, IIml 
spent fowl. 

Egg Production 
The Notion's Loylng Flock pmdllct'tl 

5,365 million eggs during July-5% 
less than Jul)', 197-1, IlCl.1mlillg to the 
Crop TIepurllllg Board. The nverage 
mte of Iny during the month WIlS lip 
1%. Layers 011 fanns August 1, totllled 
269 millioll, dowlI .. ~ from It yenr 
earlier. Hate uf lay Ull August 1 aver
uged &U eggs per 100 layers, tip fwm 
lI3.ln yellr earlier, hUI down frum the 
64.5 all July I, UJ75. Egg·type chicks 
hatched during July, 1075, tutuled 
38.5 millioll, III' 5% from 1\ YCllr ago. 
Eggs In lucnbalors CIII August I, nt 
31.6 million. were 1'7co aho\'c n )'enr 
ngn. 

Egg Demand to Rise 
Demand for eggs In the first IUlI£ 

of the 1970 calendar ycar will proh
nbly be a lillIe stronger than In the 
prc"lous year hccnllse of rising real 
disposable consumer Inl.'Omes, in
creased employment amI smaUer sup
plies of pork und turkeys, uccordlng 
to ME$g Marketing Facts-First HaIr 
1970, just Issued hy the Department 
of Agriculture. While predicting im
proved (lelllaud for cggs, the U.S.O.A. 
said e~l,gs will fuce more competition 
from hcef and hrollers. 

111t! Departmcnt ohscrved that the 
l.'Ost or producing e~s In the first .sIx 
months (If UJ70 will rlsc along wUh 
processing nnd TT1url.:eUng expcuscs. 
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Natlanal Pac!caglng W .. k 
11\0 Pnclulglng Machinery Manu

fucturers Institute says that the variety 
of seminars on paclcaglng and pack. 
aglng.related converting machines 
will be on. 01 the mojor highlight 
attractlou! of this year's Nation,,) 
Packaging Week, scheduled October 
27-31, at tho Americana Hotel In New 
York City. 

Among thoso listed by PMMI aro 
"Packaging Machinery Trends of the 
Futuro" and "Training Packaging Line 
Personnel." 

The session on "futuro trends," be
Ing chaired by Robert C. James, vice
president and director of the nemls 
Co. Machinery Dlv. and chafnnan 
of PMMI'. Technlenl Infannatioll 
commlllcc, will be held lrom 9 a.m. 
to Noon on Tuesday, the opening day 
of tho fnur.day Notional Packaging 
Week educational program. 

Participating In the session with 
James arc Packaging Consultant 
Robert Kelsey with an overview on 
"What Trcnds to Expect In the Ncxt 
Flvo '(ean"i F. E. Pringle, Jr •• presi
dent of Hayssen Mfg. Co. on "Coming 
Developments In Film Machinery" ill
eluding speeds, automation trends and 
on-lino computer applications. 

Robert W. Coughlin, vice president 
of Pneumatic Scale Corp. and PMMt 
PresIdent, on 'Automated and Built
In Quallty Controls for Automated 
Systems"; and A. W. KoehUnger, 
R. A. Jones &- Co. sales and marketing 
vice'presldent, on "Future Trends In 
Automated Equipment &- Factors To 
Bo Considered in Planning Machine 
Installations." 

Tho other "'aU.machinery" session 
Is schcdulLod 111ursday afternoon and 
Is being led by PMMI Director 01 
Training &- Safety, C. Glenn Davis. 

Also on tho panel during this ses
sion are Milton B. Novotny, product 
manager of Sheldahl's Poly Bag Ma
chine Group, with -rralnlng for New 
Machines and Systems" and LeRoy n. 
Carolan, supervisor of packaging 
maintenance at Ortho Phannaceutical 
Corp., with "Vldeotape-A Promising 
New Approach." 

Mr. Davis will prescnt Infonnatfon 
on the general subject of training and 
upgrading personnel in\'oh'oo In pack
aging line opcrntluns. 

Additionally, there I!i another JUa
chlnery.orlented seminar - "nt.'com-
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mendtod Practices for Electrlcal In
stallation on Packaging Machinery 
Blld Associated Equipment" being pre
sented on Wednelday aftemoon by a 
panel of experts from various com
panies. 

PMMI Is one of Bve organlzations 
sponsoring National Packaging \Veek 
this year. The others are tho American 
Management Associations, Packaging 
Edllcntion Foundation, Packaging In
stitute/USA, and Society of Packag- ' 
Ing and Handling Engineers. 

Further program Dnd registration 
Infoonatlon Is avaIlahle from the 
Americnn ManBgement Associations, 
135 West 50th Strect, New York 
10020. 

Self-Adiultlng Packaging 
System 

A new packaging Iyltem that fea
tures Integrated saUd state circuitry 
and continuously monitors and adjUSts 
Itsell, h .. been Introduced by Trian~l. 
Package Machinery Company at the 
11175 Western Packaging Show. 

The system, which b laid not to 
require operator attention once It b 
set, combines the company', new 
Flexltron 1600 net weigher and new 
Pulsamatic fonn·flll·scal equipment. 

According to Walter P. Muskat, 
Triangle executive vice presIdent. the 
new system mcets stringent rules on 
short weight packages by consistently 
checkwelghlng and adjusting product 
weight before the package is made. 

"Not only docs our Flexllron 1600 
deliver zero underwelghts, it also re
circulates overweight discharges to 
lwct> giveaways within the pre=deter
mined range," says Mr. Muskat. 

H. adds tl.at reliability has been 
"vastly" Improved because nf the posi
tive simplicity of Integrated solid state 
circuitry. "Speed and longevity have 
Increased substantially too, with the 
elimination of wear'frone contacts, 
relays and the fonn·BI ·seal cam shalt. 
The,e are the items that trodl~on.lly 
require adjustmcnt and replacing." 

Mr. Muskat says that a key objec
tive in design of the new system was 
to put production control Into the 
hands of management. 

-rhe growing sauclty 01 qualilied 
operating personnel has beCome a 
major headache for the whole indus· 
try," he says. "In far too many plants 

,;" 'gDollio IIgbts that not 
it Is opcmting but also 

lllems that may ut'Cur. 
tights on the face of each 
. ·d circuit (PC) beard

exchanged in the time 
ug in a new one-indl· 
has been sent to Initiate 

the control Eanel Indl-
responsib e for the 

~.pp."'rln!: on the system's dlgl. 
They tell II Iced 

tare has gone 
ron'pensa'tion range on a 

circuit boards are 
and grouped by lun .. 
ICale. Their lIequential 
the system Is working 

":~~t"::~:~, of each scale 
fd monitored and read· 

on dlgl'.al dlsploy, this 
car.. be readily fed to a 
anah'sls and storage for 

rllll!lll~.ment. 

and safety are also fea· 
with nn enclosed, gaskcted 
cell and othcr electronics, and 

making gross "djustmen(.~ that fmmcwork that sheds 
duce high overweights and IInlt can be hosed 
mllny other problems that up. The cell fol-
disrupt the entire product ion basic design of prcccd-

In the new Triangle ";: :t~~~'jl~~II~ ~':I models and has no plvits 
and rate are let and all'l q • Anti the weigh cell Is sturdy 
toring and adjustments 'Icedtd 10 \\ tlhstand a man's weight 
handled automatically. allel .,g the adjustment of the . 

When an underwl'i \ lIy adjustment can he 
Flexitron 1601 eutoma '\y. 
product to the weigh ' ,ew fonn·BIl-seal e'1ulp-
checkwelglu: again befol Itle has gone solid state 
Weights above a predelt 1 lilional cam shaft has 
can be recirculated bn k i by a pulse generator 
1600'. feed system. TIlt e IUcaUy governs timing, 
are perfonncd In synchro runctlons of every cycle. 
optimum control of feed ther switches also have 

Perfonnanca Is furth, r 1. 
through the usc of 1 I features film runout 
gard controls. They \.'ontrol. It IlutomaticaUy 
just tho feed rate to (';, ('h .llem when the film up· 
weigh cut-orr occurs witllin "ud, then stops t1IC t'fluiP-
time range; make drihhle . runout occurs. When JO-

within the same time fOlI !!e; 'Nith film. the systcm will COli' 

sate for product buJld.u[). or C)ding without adjustment. 
the weigh bucketi anJ 'rep fonn·BIl·seal unit also 
at the right point to mllllmltt company's high speed 
away. which are said to 

The system comes equlppcti percent faster than 

previously possible. They oro Inte
grated into Trfangle'" Relnx-n·Selil JIlW 
system, which also hud solid !ilate 
circuitry. The hlgh.speed JIlWS cuu 
handle heavier gages of poly and 
larger package sizes. 

Doth volumetric and ougcr feed 
systems can be synchmnlzt'tl with 
Pulsamatic. 

New "RT" SpagheHI Packager 
Variable product sizes and rapid 

paclcaglng spet'll are just two features 
of Hayssen Manufacturing Comrany's 
RT-1l2 Horizontal Fonn, Fil 01111 

Seal machine speclall)' designed for 
spaghetti p4ckagers. 

Haysseu's new spaghetti pal'kaglllg 
machine with automatic moving 
pocket Infeed conveyor, enn package 
up to 101h" 10llg spaghetti In J, 2 and 
3 pound units ... and up to 20" long 
spaghetti In 1 pound units. Spct'f1s 
range up to 35 pcr minute fur long 
goods and 50 packages per minute 
for short goods. Changeovers (from 
short to long, or from long to lihort) 
can be complctt'tl in just 15 minutes. 
Either Cellophane or 00/00 Polypro· 
pylene can be uscd. 

Hayssen Manufacturing Cllmpany, 
a Uemls Company subsidiary, has 
been a leader In automatic pnckugillg 
machinery and systems fur over 00 
years. Major product lines inclnde 
Horlzontnl and Vertical pouch pack
aging. Custom Overwrapplllg mil' 

chines for t1le paper Industry, as well 
ns gencrnl O\'erwmpplng. JUnwrnnld
lug nnd plusUe l'ontnhll'r funning. 
HU)'SSl!ll'S helldcltlUrtefli ami 11111111 
plaut are In Sheboygnll, WISl1I1lslli . 
Additional malluracturing 0llenltlon! 
lire loented In TIICtfurd, Eng IIlltl, and 
Zingonio, Italy. 

Caater-Lamlnator 
Hospntch l'. .. ··t.. 'u,I"u Croup hns de. 

veloped on i' ' " ' ,ie step cnoter / 
laminator a... ..mtlng 1\ wide 
range of films allo l'oatings, Indmllng 
saran. 

TIle super high sJll't'tl PWl'CSS 
prints, t'(mts, lamlnntes, nnd slib In 
olle operation. sll\'lng time Dud mouey, 
ami eliminating the tllt.'nnal strip. Ad. 
dltlonal savings ami ndvalltagcs nrc 
rt.'all7.ed by the dh'ls!ou's use of its 
own PVDC and F.VA l'Oatings, ac· 
(.'ordlng to Bob Dr.dgc. Techlllt111 DI· 
rector. 

St)'ll'cmft Packaging (Charlotte, 
N.C.), Mollison Packaging (Clcveland. 
Ohio). Ilud AlIl'uson Produds (Mun
deleh.. III.) l'Omprlsc the I\ospatch 
Packaging Group. " division or Has· 
patch Corporntlon, Grnnd Ha(1hls, 
Mich. 

For further inrormulloll. pleusc t'OlI
tact Mr. Chuck Umsh, Stylecrnrt Pllck
ngilig. 1303 Arrowood JUnl., Chllr
lntte, N.C. 28210. (7().j) 588·0220. 
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Ethnic Food. 
{Continued (rom page 21) 

oblo In Insagne, ziti and eggplant 
pannlglana varieties, were rolled out 
national1y this spriog backed by II 

mo1ti-medla campaign by Ted Darnsh 
& Co. 

Reciprocating Imprlnt~r 
Control Print's n251 l:'eciprocnUng 

Imprinter can be mount~ horizontally 
or vertica11y In smen spaces, inc1uding 
Inside the housing of many parent 
padcaging machines. 

It batch or date·codes cartons, caps, 
bags, labels or products at speeds up 
10 220 <pm. The R251 redproCl1lh'§ 
Imprintcrs aro pneumatically open.:c~ 
and mechanically synchronized b), tho 
parent machine. 

1110 unit has a 1" scluare sUde-in. 
slide-out print head for bnsclock type. 
Codarc1> Inking s),stcm provide sharp, 
even, long-lasting impressions. The 
InJdng system is enclosed to minimize 
cvuporatlon and contamination, 

For more inrormation write: Con
trol Print, Division o( Dennison MOIl

ufacturing Company, 8 Commcrce St., 
Fairfield. N.J. 07000. Or can (201) 
227.01900. 

Buying Le •• and Cheaper 
More than 0 out o( 10 Americans 

sa)' the)' are coping with Inflation b)' 
bu)'lng fcwer snacks and luxuries, 

And 53 per cent are buying cheaper 
cuts of meat, accordIng to a rccent 
survey. 

Nearly 5 out or 10 sa)' the), are ser
ving smaller meat portions and an
other tllird aro bu)'lng dn)'-old bread 
at bakery outlcts. 

TIJCSO are among nccnt findings 
or a nationwide survey of Yonkelo
vleh Inc" conducted (or the Super 
Market Institute. 

1118 survey Indicates that people 
are economizing on food purchases 
and fl.nlng out Jess often than a year 
ago. 

Thc)' also IIrc resisting impulse pur
chases and moldng greater use of cou
pons aud specials. 

----

Beautiful Black Ma' ket 
(ConUnued , 

• In SfWeral cities bJlll ~ 
over ~ or tho 
Atlanta, Ualtlmore, 
louis and New Orl, .lnS 

ample. 
• Supcr markcts with hcav)' 

patronage can exlsl 
tance away (rom 
sldered black nell!hl",rhoods. 
better selcctlon I 

blacks are willing to z 
trips or even to shop 
town" on their wo)' home 
work. 

enre 
leumlng too 
of Ihe black 
ad reoll), has to say 

• Less than half as I 

women as white 
(rom magazines, m"n 
ages when shopping. 
newspaper coupon 
coupon redemption I· 
Iy higher. 

While knowledge o( I u 
dicators is helpful, the 11 I 
course, is still at store I. 
Joebon, a black, ChlCl1g 
sultaul, walks the aisles ( 
kels across the country 
how blacks shop his cllt . 
categories, In (requent w 
chain and wholesaler e.' 
translates his grass-rool 
tlons into pro.ctical suI! I 

merchandising and 
nlC result: better 
pen, more 
stores, and 
ment for 

No 
market 
granted. 
the black Whal 
right-wrong-or not at 

·;kaging is more than a BOI 
'mes to pasta, the choices are many ••• 

.paghettl, vermicelli, la.agna. ziti. 
and numerous more. 

I II come. 10 packaging, Diamond Inter
L your logical choice. Diamond packaging 

I. designed to provide your product wllh creaUve 
folding carlons. plu. label., streamers shelf
talkers and polnt-of-.ele displays ... Diamond can 
be your one-slop, one·source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We're In the middle of il alii 

• DtAMDND tNT.FlNATIDNAL CDFlPDRATtDN 
"'":AaIlNII IIRDaUCTtl DIVI.laN, 733 THIRD A~ENUE. NEW YORIC, NEW YORK 10017 AREA CODE: ru - 697-1700 



Multifoods' durum experts re 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because lhey've beel 
so long. Some of our sales people, buy' 1'5, 
millers and technical people have m!ide ' 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 ye!lI s. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not old 
in years. They know their business _ 
like you know yours. ·working with you toward zero defeclS," 

Their experience makes for fewer ~ INTERNATIONAL 
defects ... in your business and in ours. MULTI 

Order your durum products from .. 
the old folks at home. Call us at 612/340-3583. MulHlood. Building. Minncopull •• MiM""''' 


